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o P ! :: ION ... ------
The body of the Co~issio~'s Oreer ins:~t~:i~g 

I~vesti~3tion (OI!) in OIr 55 conce~ing Glen~ O. Erooks (3rooks) 
re~cs 3S follows: 

"Clenn D. Brooks, hereina:te:: ::e:e::red to as 
respondent Brooks, coing business as Bishop 
XovinS and Storage, is eng~ged in the busi
ness of trans?o~:ing pro?erty over the ?ublic 
highways of this St~te fo~ co~pens~tion as ~ 
household goods c~rrier. Respondent Brooks' 
business ~ddress is 218 Wye Road, Bishop, 
C31iforni~ 93514. Rescondent Brooks ~3V have 
violated Sections 5139~ 5196, 5197 and 5245 
of the ?~b1ic Utilities Code and ~ini~~~ Rate 
T~ri:f 4-B. 

"33sec on the :orc~oing :.:J.Cts, 
"!T IS ORDERED that .:J.n i:'westi£~tion on the 
Co~issio~rs o~~ ~o:ion is hereby instituted 
into the operations, rates ~nd ?=actices of 
responcent Brooks for the pur~ose of deter
~ini:-lS : 

. -.. ~ .. 
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"l. Whether :'esoonaent Brooks violated Pl.!blic 
Utilities Coce S~ction 5245 and Item 31 0: 
Mi~imu= Rate T~:,i:f 4·3 by issuing verbal 
probable costs 0: se~ices to p~os?ective 
ship?ers. 
'~. Whether rcs,ondent Brooks violated ?ublic 
Utilities Coce Sections 5196 acd 5197 ~nd 
Item 31.1 of Mini=~ Rate Tariff 4-B by 

. assessing ~ final charge in e~cess of the 
prob~ble cost of services given to a shipper, 
plus the allowable tolerance. 

"3. Whether respondent B:,ooks should be 
orcered to cease and desist froo any and all 
unlawful operations and pr~ceices as a house
hold goods carrier. 

"4. w"hether respo:-.dent Brooks should be 
ordered to refund any monies collected :=o~ 
shippers. 

"5. w"hethe-r the oper.:l.ting ~uthori:)'" of 
respondent Broo~s should be cancelled, revoked 
or suspended; or, ~s an alternative, ~hether 
a fine should be i~posed oursuant to Public 
Utilities Code Section 52$5. 

"6. Whether '<lnr other order that :.ay be 
~p?ropri~te should be issued in the lawful 
exercise 0: the CO:Qissio~'s ju~isdiction. 

"The scope of the .:lforcmentioned i:westig.ltion 
includes, b~t is not lioited to, the t:ansport~
tion ciesc~ibec belo~: 

"Frei:::ht Bill No. 
2032 
2139 
2158 
2166 
2076 

-2-

Date -
6/15 li7 
8/181i8 

10/14/i8 
11/7/78 
10/21/77 If 
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:'ive da;:'s 0: ?-..:.blic hearing were held be:ore Ad:'ninis
,:=~,:i\.·e Law Judge ~or:.\a::. Raley between Oc-:.ober 25 ",nc. Oecei.\l::).er l~, 

was s-..:.bmi':tec. ?ebruary 20, 1980, wi-:.h the :.tailing o~ ~oncurrenc 
briefs. 

:nis decision =eq-..:.i=es 3roo~s to =e:und an overcharge 
0: SlZi.5~ to Sier=a Datsun (debtor) for transportation 0: 
household goods 0: :'1:'. and Xrs. ::rani< :'Iahler fro:n Bishop -:'0 

los Osos on June 15, 19i7. It also requires Brooks to pat a 
?enalty of $46~.63 to the Co~~ission :or ~ollectinq 
charge th~~ ex~eeded his writ-:.en esti:na-:.e. 

~e also dcter:ine in this cle~ision th.at only one o~ the 
remaining four ship?ers, ~argaret Adcock, received a verbal 
esti:ate ::o:n Brooks before her =ove began. Accordingly. a 
refund 0: S39i.7~ to Ad~oc~ is ordered, as well as a penalt7 
0: S35~.3~ to the Co~~ission. 

:he record deve~o?ed for this decision does not con~lusively 
show that 3rooks iss-..:.e6 verbal estimates -:'0 any of the remaining 
thr¢e shippers before their ~oves began or were negotiated. 
~owever, ~e do dircc-:. Brooks in this order to return deposits 
:0 ~~es~ :~:e~ shippers which ~ere ~o~ c=edi~ed O~ t~ei: :rei;~~ 
III '~~ 0:".:..5. 

Staff called two staff witnesses, Kenneth ~oss and 
Go:do~ ~cColl. St3~f also called fo~= s~i;?er wit~esses who 

(:03:) . 
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Ker.net:' Koss 
Kennet~ ~oss (Koss) is em?loyed by ehe C,otCl':'lission as 

~n ~sscci~:e transportation re?resent~tive. He routi~e17 a~cits 
and reviews records of for-hire carriers. He conducted an 
investig~:ior. in 1979 of ccrt~in ho~sehold goods shipments 
tr~ns?ortcd by Brooks at v~rious ti:es in 1977 a~d 1978 . 
. , _.... .... ~ • I... ' ' ..J .. ' i!' .l' , 01'" l"I.ioi.Io:'.S t .. ose o;.:ere t .. e .. love s .. ::,p::lents :. ... ct\ .. l. .. ::'Cf;: ::.n tnc ... oy 
:reigh: bill n~bers which he inves:is~ted in detail. 

Koss introduced E:-:hibit 1. ~"'hic:h is a. profile outlining 
Brooks' ho~sehold goods transportation business. ~ong other 
t:'ings, ~~hibit 1 shows th~~ Brooks w~s issced household goods 
carrier pe:-:::lit !-is,2SS 0 .... ~l.ly 29, 1964, Ee w:::.s ser'\ted ... ith 
,-- I ':! • "?3 19'4 l.""_,\ .... -~ on .... prl. .... , c. Since that t~c he has received 
SU9?le~cnts and adcitions. Brooks c~?loys one ~o four 
e:ployees who are all part-t~~e and seasonal. He =aint~ins 
an office, warehouse, andy~rci at 218 Wye Road, Bishop. He 
o?e:,~:es :"":0 tractors, t~ ... o se:::::itraile-rs, and Qn~ van t:rucl~. 

Brooks ~lsc c~~s other hiS~~Nay e~uip=ent ~ot used i~ the 

householc goods c~rrier busir.ess. Quarterly :::eports 0: gross 
operating revenue for 19i8 show the :ollowinS: 

Ou.lrter 
1st 
2 -r.d 
3rd 
4th 

Gross 'Reve-r.uc 

1973 Tot~l 

-4-

$ 845 
5,852 
3,640 
6,840 

$17,177 
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Koss i~trocuccd and ex?l~ined Exhibit 2 which is in 
five parts. E~ch p~rt p~rtains to one shipp~r ~nd one shipm~nt, 
exccpt that Part 4 pertains to one shipper who had two ship~ents 

(one into storage anc one o~t). Each p~rt of Exhibit 2 contains 
details of t~e shipce~t or ship=cnts involved, photocopies 0: 
shippins doc~ents, ~nd s~~ries of violations alleged by 

Koss to have been comcittcd by Brooks. Each of the five 
shippc~s whose doeucents ~re re~rod~eed in Exhibit 2 we~e 
cont~e~cd by ehc wicncss. More th~n h~lf 0: ehe doeumenes 

in Exhibi: 2 ~e~e copied ==0: clocu:ents in the shippers' 
:-eco::ds. 

In connection with freish: bill !;o. 2032, Brooks ga.ve 
Sierr~ D~tsun ~ WTittcn esti=ate 0: charges (?roba~lc cost 0: 
ser~icc:) as requireci i~ !te~ 31 0: ~T 4-3. Koss contends 
Brooks violated Itc:::s 31.1 .:l:nc. 33. i 0: the tar:'f: hj" chargi':'l.S 
in excess of the w:-it:e.-:. esti=:<lte (plus .:l.llo~~able tolerance), 
~nd that he failed to re?o~: the unce=esti~ate a~d pey the 
=eq~i=ed ?en~lty to the Co~iS$ion. 

In connection wie~ the five shipcents of the other 
fo~= s~ip~ers, Brooks S~vc no ~~ie:e~ est:lm~tes of charges. 
~T 4-B does not rcqui:-e th~t the carrier iS$~c a written 
est~~te of charges to a prospective shipper. Koss contends 
that Brooks g~ve each of the four shippers involved verbal 
esti:~tcs of ch~rges. It is his position that the rules of 
MR'r 4-:8 governing "'''ritte:'l esti:tates should apply to :'r.e assertec. 
ver~al est~ates of charges as well. Brooks' Exhibit 3 is a 
p.:3.:phlet er.titlcd J "I:nportant Notice to Shippers of Eouseholci 
Gocc!s '-'iehin California," issued by the Co:=:ission (i~or.:lation 

brochure). The ~roch'Ure statcc on p<lge 5 :h~t ~n c:-al ~sti=ate 
is a vio1~tion of tariff requirc~ents. 

-5-
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Koss contends that Eroo~s viol~ted provi~ions of .. 
~T 4-B in four inst~nces by givin; vcr~al ectL~~tes of ch~ges, 
then cc~rging ~oun:s in excess of those esti~aecc) plus the 
allowable tolerances, and there~f:cr f~iling to report the 
undc=est~ates and failing to ?~j the r~quired ?en~lties. In 
addition, Koss contends Brooks violated HR.! 4-3 in one ir:stancc 
by failing :0 issue ~n info~ation brochure to the shipper 
?rior to co==ence~ent of the ~ove; in two instances by failing 
to prope::ly issue a docu::ent ent i:leci, f'Confir:ation of 
Sh ' , I" .. . .I ~.. t"'I., ~,,1/ d': l?plns ns~rUC~lons ~n~ ~a~c ~~otat.on ,- an .n two 
instances by cis::epresenting the scope 0: sCr\9 ices through 
advertisecent. Assertedly, the::e was one violation of MRT 4-3 
c~used ~y f~iling :0 present thc frei;ht ~ill to the shipper 
~'ithin the ti:e period allo~.:ed ~j the t~riff. The witness 
also contends there were two violations c~used by assessing 
chcrges higher than ~in~. 

On cross-ex~~in~tion Koss ad=i~~ed that ncne 0: Brooks' . 
five s:'ippi~g cloc~en:$) where no ~~i::c~ estimate ~~s give~) 
~ould eithc:: prove or disprove th~t ~n oral estica:e had bee~ 
given. ric s~id his contention that or.:!.l csti.:la:es had bee~ 

• ~ ~. (! h . h' . 1 d' b .I glven .or .~ve o. t e SlX s,~?~ents lnvo ve lS ase~ upon 
st~teQents =~cle to hi: by shippers. p.~ presu=cd the .:!.lleged 
or.:!.l es:;':=atcs ·..;ere s-ivcn .:l week or :lore pr ior to the d"'te of 
the 

1/ -

~ove, and that the shipping docu:ents h~d ~cen signed on 

- " r ,. • d ... . , , .. "C ;0. t • .;: 

~roo~s snl~?~r.g ocu=en~ 15 entlt.ec, ontl~atlon o. 
shi?ping instructions, agree~ent for services, rate auota:ion, 
shippir:.g docl.:.::lent, and/or :::eight bill." 'Iha: doc1.:..":lent is 
~ft~e~-~~ ~o "~-40"S'y ;n "~e ~eco~d ~~~ ~~~el~ as s~~oo4~8 .............. \:'- ~ v ___ ..... 'w... ...1, -.a.... .. '-- .. ~ •• w.... ••• i. ...... 10 _ ... 

doc-.:::lcr:.:, :=eig~t bill, exte'C".ded and \.:.ne~:tended copy of 
freight bill, and bill of lading. 

-<,;-
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the d~y 0: the Qove or on~ d~y before. He ~greed that the 
sign~tcres of the shippers a?pe~rec three tices on each freight 
bill ~~d :~~t Brooks' $is~~:ure ~?pe~rec twice on each freight 
bill. Re s~id :h~t by looking a: e~ch freight bill he could not 
~ce sn)~hir.g th~t was o~ssin3 which is required by the Cocmission; 
however, :here could have been services provided that were not 

documgntga. [~S~ i~!t!~d th~t e~c;r. Shl~pi:,:g coc:;:::Jenc c.2r-riea 
tt.'O noe.a::ions (discl.a.i::=ers) Co che cf~ect t~at no W't'i.tten or 

visual est~ate was ~ade, and that one 0: these statecents wa~ 
typewritten ~~d the othe~ w~s printed in c3?ital letters, ~nd 

'n4g .... 1.;~~te.l va"'~o"s·.l" b" ;""lnc' .... c·e ... l~ ... l·....... .. ... ; ..... ,. II·." "" ........ .. • 1. "'0" I.-" ......... : ...... i.!.. .. ... ,. "0, as .. e ..... ~ l'.~, " _a: .. 1'\.';>, 

and red ::::a.=ks. He a.lso agreed th.at the typcwritc:cn state::::le:'lt:s 
also ca:-:ied t::'e t".ct:.ticn th~t the shi?pet' ~:;,s given =3.~es only. 
Koss asreed :h~t in con~ect~on w~th each 0: the five ship~ents 

where he ~sser:ed an or~l es:i~a:c h~d bee~ s~ven, the=e was a 
?::ir.:ed st.:?temC:lt, ll?:ob.:l~le Cost of Services (if .:.::.y)", vhic!'l 
~"3.s :followed by J. sp.:l.ce in which the word !'None" t.:as tj,,?eci. 

Koss a3~ecci that ~lthough the infor~tio~ b~ochurc 
(Exhibit 3) explains how to file a protes: with the Co~issionJ 
no ?::otest ~~s =~de ~elative to the shipoents here involved 
until after the st~f: inves:is~tion was co:oenced. He s~id he 
cid ~ot ~sk any of the five shippe::s involved i: they hao .:. 
co::?laint. He cid not ~ncw 0: .lr.y prio~ ir .... esti3a:ion 0: a 
householc goods ca::rie:: rel.:ltive to whether oral es:i~a:e~ 
h~ci been given where the frei;ht bills that ~cre signed by the 
shi?pe::s sho~ec that: no es:i~a:es had been given. 

Koss agreed that sever~l ~on:hs a::e:: the Patrick 
::lo .... e fro: H~":'.oth !..skes to :'.:lguna Eeach hac been cor.:91eeed, 
~o cc=?l~i~t 0: .:.~y kind hod been filed with the Co=oission. 

-i-
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He s~id he ciscussed the possibility 0: ~ ~efunci with 
M:. ?~trick in connec:io~ with shipping cocume~t No. 2139. 
He a~eed t~~t ~s. Patrick, the shi?~er, h~d been furnished 
~ copy 0: Zxhibit 3 and had ~igned Exhibit 4, which is the 

Go-rdon ~cColl 
Cordon McColl (}1cColl) is e:nployed by the Co~ission 

as ~n ~ssociate :'!:'~nspor:~tion rate expert. He introduced Ano 
, • ..I'" t.. •• ' .. 5 t...: h '.. += ~ +=. ~. ex?~~~~e~ ~X~lOl_ w ••• c conSlS_S o. ~even pages o. est~~a_~ns 

rules :ro= ~! 4-3. He expl~ined that it is voluntary, not 
=~nda:ory, that a household goods ca~rier give an est~a:e of 
charges. ~e st.Jtec, howe'wper, that Ite~ 31 0: XR'I 4-B provides 
that ~ll ?rob~ble costs of services sh~ll be given afte~ visual 
inspection and shall b~ in ~~i:ing. It was his opinion that 
a=:e~ A carrier has loaded ~ shipper's household goods onto 
his truck a~d weighed the:, i: is :00 late :0 give the shipper 
~n es:ioate beca~se :he e~:~ate is supposed to have been 
give~ pri.or to the :lo""e) :':0: in :hc :::iddle of the :love. He 

said ~~e language in r:e~ 31 of MRT 4-B coes ~ot ?e~i: a 
ca=rier to give verbel estL~Qtes. 

In con~ection wich probable costs of services for 
both ciist~nce and ho~=ly rated ship:cnts, XR! 4-B provides 
chat aclclition~l charo~s ~~y be assessee for additional se~vices 
if a ~~ittcn addend~ order for services is p~operly ?repared. 
XcColl expl~ined :~at a ·~it~en acldenc~ should be prepared by 

the carrier when the shipper =cq~c~:s additional services over 
anc above those identified on the "~itten probable cost of 
se~vices cioc~cn:, s~ch ~s adci~~onal goods to be ~oved. The 
addenc~ order is to be Signed by both parties. ?enalties for 
overch~rses are provided in !tc: 33.i. !~ere sre inst=~c:ions 
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~cColl st~ted that eve~ though verb~l esti=~tes of 
charges are no: ~~r=itted under MRT 4-B, it was his opinion 
that i: a carrier gives a verbal esti~ate, ~nd the actual 
charges e~ceed that es:i=~te, refunds ~nd penalties should be 
c~lcula:cd in the s~e c~nncr required under MRT 4-B with 
respect to estie~tes in ~iting. He said he forced this 
opinion fro: a standpoint of equity as to how these tariff 
provisions should be co~~truec and applied :or the protection 
of ship?ers so they can receive the s~e protection froQ a 
verbal esti=ate as from a w=itten one. 

McColl introduced and explained Exhibit 6 which shows 
ch~rses assessed, as well as charges he contends should have 
been ~ssessed for e~ch of the six shipQe~ts covered by Exhibit 2. 
Exhibit 6 also rcco:Qends refunds to debtors and penalties to 
the Co==ission which the witness believes are applicable. He 
said his ratings were based on Koss' report ~nd doc~ents 
(Exhibit 2) ~nd also on the state~en:s of shipper wit~esses 
referred co in Exhibit Z. Ee s~ic pen~lties ~nd refunds ~ere 
calcul~ted in the s~c =~nner ~s penalcies and rcf~~ds would 
ha .... e been calcu~.:.ted had t:he shi?=~::.t:s bee::. su':lj ect to ':'n:'it-:er. 
?rob~ble costs 0: services. ~r.~ witness calculated that cotal 
refu~ds to the five debtors ~=oun: :0 $5,974.80, ~nd tot~l 
pe~alties a=ount to $3,601.37 .. 

On crcss-e:.:;a.~inat:iot'. McColl st.lted t:'r.a: ~tR1' 4-B is 

does not S.lY that the rules for .~it:en p=obablc cost of services 
apply to vero.ll esti=ates or that verbal esti::ates, wr.ieh are no: 
per=i::ed, sh.lll be used as o.lses for calculating trans?or:ation 
charges. He said it is .l b~sic rule of t.lrif: interpretation 

-9-
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tha~ in case 0: ~n a=big~it: i~ the ta~iff, the tsrif: sho~ld 
be resolved agsinst the ca==ie: and in f~vor of th~ shipper. 
He said this is becsus~ th2 c~rrie= is presu:ec to be more 
k~c~ledgeab1e ~bo~t the t~riff he uses and sho~ld bea~ the 
respor:.sibi1ity :or appl;·ing i: ecp.:itab17. HcCo11 ~c~i:ted 
that each of Brooks! shipping cocucents c~rried separ~te17 
typed disclai~ers with e~phasi:ins ~a=ks relative to no estimates 
h~ving been given) ~nd the shipper ~as given rates only. He 

said he disregarded those not~tions. He cited Iteos 31.1 and 
33.7 of MR! 4-B as the ~~ses for his contentions that the 
refunds and pen~lties he calcu1~ted are correct. 

In other respects XcColl s:~ted th~t the Co~ission 
does not control the prices of packing ~~te:ials. He also 
stated that the Cc:mission does not regulate storage of second
hand household soods or effects) ether than storage in transit 
as defined in !:c= 10 of MR! 4-B. 
Ger.:l1ci ?.:ltrick 

Ger31d Patrick (~~trick) testi~ieci that he engaged 
the services of Brooks i~ A~gust ~9iS to :ove froe ~~~oth L~kes 
to tzgu~3 Beach. Mrs. P~trick ser.: Brooks ~ SlOO ce~osit to 
verify the tr~~saction en A~sust 16 or 17 ~hich ~as twe or three 
days ?rior to the :ove. There ~cre so~e iteos of pro?crty ~ot 
presc~: i~ the ho:c ~hich P~t=ick 3sscr:s Erooks w~s f~~iliar 
~i:~ bcc~~sc he had oovecl the: for hi~ ?reviously. These ~ere 
~edi:io~al goocs i~ a~ o::iee ~nd in ~ini-sto=ase. 

Patrick coctenceci that wr.e~ Brooks w~s 3t Patrick's ho~e :0= 
the £i=s: ti=-e, Brooks gave hie an or~l csti~ate of the final 
C~~~~e~ ~~ t-c ~~o .. ~t 0; ~~~~ov:-~~~'~ $1 ~OO W'~- t- h ev~l~na ...... - 0 oJ .... •• ...... ..... -"'l'" t" - .... -"" ... -... 1 .. , .. ..... ..'" ""::' Q -

:io~ that the csti~ate could vary de?enci~; ~?C~ the ~eight 0: 

-10-
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the =u=nit~re. Patrick s~id he had to have so~c cost figure 
because he had to come ~p with cash or certified check at 
destination. Patrick asserted that Brooks wo~ld not provide 
a ~~itten estL~~:e bec~use he said that was against Coccission 
regulations. Patrick asserted that when Brooks finished ?acki~g 
the shi?Qcnt at Ma:Qo:h Lakes, Brooks said $1,200 could be a 
little on the light side and that probably Patrick should have 
$1,500 available for payment. Patrick said he was asked to 
sign the :reigh: bill when the furni:ure was loaded and he 
was getting on a plane to leave and everything was in a stat~ 
of conf\:.sion. 

Mr. Patrick left the Xa~oth Lakes area and Mrs. Patrick 
reQained behind and signed the ireight bill. ncr signature was 
dated A~g~st 17, 1978, which was the date 3rooks ~tarted the 
~oving job. The witness ad:ittcd that the =ost ?rooinent entries 
on the freight bill below ,the na~e of Brooks' company we~e t~o 
ztate:ents to the e::ect chat E=ooks gives no es:i~atcs oi any 
kine wh.ltsocvcr. 

,;nen B=ooks a=rivcd wi:h the lose a: Lasu~a Ee.lch on 
a S~~day .l:tcr~oc~, Patrick asserted E=ooks info=~ed hi~ the 

charges were going to be i~ excess of $2,SOO. tat~~ the) t~r~cci 
cu: to be a?p=oxi=~tely $3,200. Pat~ic~ had eake~ o~t ~ ee:eiiied 

check. :0: ~1,500. 1-:\ c:ee: to =~ke ~p the cif:crer.ce Pat'rick 
bo=ro~e~ $1,500 ~=oo his new e=ployer in ~ew?or: 3~~ch. On 

Dece:'Joer 5) 19i5 Patrick '",,,:=o:e a lette: to B:oo:~s ""ski~g :or 

~o~ey ~~e die not creeit hL~ for the $100 ce~osi:. Subse~uently) 

Patrick ~:c::.: :0 'r.is ae:o=ne:- who s\:sges:ee :~.:l.: he at lease :=y 

to get b~ck the ceposit a~c certair. ho~=ly costs which appearee 
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co be incor':'cc:t. ?at:':'lc;< solid hI! .... ·.:1,S u:'\ol ... ·:.rc at first thole the 
Co::ission staff hat\c:ecl i~:o,:,~al household soocls cocplaints. 
He sC.l:ed he ~.:l.s confused as co wheehe':' he shoulcl 30 directly 
to the Coc:ission or Co :he civil courts. 

Pa:rick agreec that: B':'ooks had difficulty getting :he 
truck to point 0: desti~ation and go~ it st~ck under s tree 
branch at one poi~:. The witness st~ted that the driveway at 
destination is a~ou: 10 feet long leading to a c~rport, but 
:h.lt it is no: on an incline. He said there was no long oucside 
st~i~~ay) but there was a 10ns sidewalk by the hOQe. Patrick 
ad:it:ed i: w.l~ necessary to dis~antle the bannister railing 
in th~ house a: t.lguna Be.lch in order to =Ove the ref':'iserator
frec:er and o:her large appliances to the $econd :100':'. He also 
aCQi:tec tholt ~zs. Pa:rick s~id she w~~:d pay the added ch~rses 
:0 h~ve this cone. The witness ag=eed :h~t the infor:~tio~ 
broch~re (Exhibit 3) was p'~oviced to ~~s. Patrick who signed 
:or it ~t point of origin (Exhibit 4). P~trick ~d~iCted giving 
B~ooks :~e eelephone nuober of a friend in La8~na Beach with 
ins:r~ctions to call hi~ when the tr~ck was ~~ished and ch~,:,ges 

coc?~ted. Brooks en:erecl th~t telephone nu:bcr on the :':'eigh: 
bil!. Patrick ~lso olc=ittec the origin~l ~neh:endecl copy 0: 

l.. .= 'l.. b'l' . d ".-l '. 'h • ., tue ... rel.g •• t l .. ca=r:'e il notatl.on lon re ... ln~ WlC aSl.e:-:'SKS 
that the shi??er okays four ?~ckers for shi?~er.t and materials 
~~ -_~~ .. es ~'.~.'.'~l.. •• T~~~~ .. C 'l'S·oO' o~ ~~~t co~v .... - - ~........ ... -. ,. ....... t"' •• 

. ~. ::. R\.!skir.s 

!~e tes:L~o~y 0: A. £. ?uski~s (Huskins) discloses 
that he ~ovec :rcm June Lake to !eh~cha?i in 19i8. The shi?~cnt 
Was picked ~? on Novc~oc= i and delivered or. Noveob~r 11. Huskins 
ens~ged Brooks afeer lookir.; a: ~n ~d in :hc telephone directory 
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At Huskins' req~es:, Brooks c~oe :0 his hc~se, insp~cted the 
goocis, anc g~ve hi~ ~ c~py 0: :he in=or=~tion brochure (Exhibi: 3). 
w~en asked to give ~n es:i=~te) Huskins said Brooks told h~ th~t 
before charge~ ~ere co~pletcd he would have Co :inalize his 
:ileage ~nci there would be no ?ossible way of arriving at an 
over~ll end-cost until the shi?~ent h~d been ~eighed. H~skins 

said he w~s aware the Co~ission controllec the rates anci that 
the ship:en: would h~vc to be wcighec before fi~a: cha=ges ~e=e 
coc?~ted. He s~id th~: when sig~ing the f=ei£ht bills a~d other 
doc~en:s Brooks presented to hi~, he did ~ot nocice state=e~ts 
to the effect th~t ~o ve=b~l, ~~itten, or other type of esti~ate 
given. He acknowlecgec, however, that the statece~ts were typed 
on the freight bill in c~?i:~l letters emph~si:ed by asterisks. 

H~skins ac=ittecl BrOOKS did ~ot give hL~ an csti~ate 
prior :0 the Qove b~t chat he received an estL~ate in the ~iddle 
of the :ove 4fter the ship~ent h~d been ~icked up ~cd weighed, 
Brooks asse=tedly called Huski~S' accountant on November 10, 
after the sr.ip::.eI'.t had ':lecr'. ,.;eighed .:-r.d told him the cos: ·..:o...:ld 
be between $1)500 and $1 1 700. 7he account~nt suggested that 
Huskins set 4 c~shier's ch~ck or money order and told hi~ the 
$200 deposit he had given Brooks would take c.o.::e 0: the di'::er~nce 
bet~een $1,500 a~c $l)iOO. Huskins sta:ec Ch4C he was never 
c:edi:ed by Broo~s :or the $200 deposit. 

shuttle service with a s=all vehicle ~nc four =en anc fro: Brooks' 

that Erooks had called and s~ggestecl that Huskins rent a u-ha~l 
to per:o=: th~ destination shuttle hi:self to save :oney, but 
"h'"'t ""$ "'0" .1 0 "'''' -::'~s~~"'4I!" c~tI'II':~ ..... ~~c~ "'~'"'"" "·e 51..,· ?.: .... ~ ~ C1''-~'''-.... '" ....... •• 10 ... ...... • ........ _ •• '" ...... ........... • •• Oolo...... . .... ? -"0 ",0 ........... 

car=ies his okay for five ~en for tr~ns~or:ation and ~acking 
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:aterials at ra:es sho~~. He ~c~i:ted p~tting the a=o~nt of 
ins\';:::'.:lnce on the s':ii?pi::.g cocun'.er.t ~r.d signing for it on 
Nove:ber i) 19i5. 

The shipoent ~~s delivered on Nove:ber 11 with c~arges 
:or additional services incl~ding shuttles at bot~ ends. The 
bill cace to $2,iOO. He said i: was his accountant who contacted 
the Cor.=ission by tele~hone concerning :~e bill. He did not 
file a co~plaint personally. 
Mar~aret Accock 

M~~garet Accock (Adcock) testified she saw an 
adve:~ise=ent :0: Broo~s in the yellow pages anc tele?honed hi~ 
to co:e over and insp,ect her household goods relative to a 
proposed :ove fro: Bishop to L~ncaster. Assortecly, there were 
no itc:s that ~ere not in the hOffie at the :i~e Brooks looked 
the goods over. Brooks g~ve her the infor~ation b:oc~~re 
(Exhibit 3) or an earlier,ve=slon 0: it. She s~id she ?ressed 
Brooks :or an esti=ate of ~ow ~ch it was going to cost and he 
assertedly s~id bet~een $350 and $450, depending upon the weisht. 
Her d~u3htcr was present, but Adcock contended there were no 
e:ployees or other parties ~ith Brooks. The ~itness stated that 
her da~8hter h~d bce~ livi~g with her ~nc chat the ;cods were a 
oixtu:e of hers and her daughter's. Foe: daughter had no funds 
so Adcock arr~nged ~nd p~id for the ~ove. the :in~l charges 
C.l:e :0 $858. It was Friday night snc Adcock had $500 o~ hat"'.d. 
She finally :ound ~ b~siness=~n in 3ishop ~ho w~s able to get 
a check c.:lshe~ .:.nc :he \:· .... 0 drove to Brooks' ho::e at".d gave hi:: 

all 0: the :oney ~bo~t 9:00 ?c. 
Sucse~uent to October 31, 1977 sc~eor.e :r~= th~ 

COQiss::'on S:3:: contacted Adcock concerning ~ co::?l.:.in: she 
had :::'led. Assc:tedly, Koss h.:.ci told the ~~i:ness that the 

-14-
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Cocoission s~aff ~as b~i~gi~; ~ charg~ against Brooks. Adcock 
heard of: ~nd on froQ the staff for two years. Accock contended 
Koss told her she Qight get sc:c refund. She said that was her 
purpose for testifying. 

'Part of Adcock I s co::::.plaint ~ ... as chat she was overcharged 
on repacking boxes. She ex?lained she had been up day and night 
pac~ing dishes, pictures, and everything else. She said the 
movers repacked everything she had packed and also used extra 
boxes. Assertcdly, the movers told her that it was a state law 
they had to repack the prcperty. Adcock contended that the 
weigh: 0: the s~ipment ~.:ls no~ co~rect because her daughter hac 
gone to the scale and watched the weighing operation. The witness 
a~itted signing and dating the shipping docu~ent a: three different 
places. She said she did not read anything on it except the declared 
valuation of 60 cents per pound. In signing the freight bill the 
witness ~sser:ecly aid no: notice :hrce discla~er st~te~en:s in 
red rel~tivc to no esti:~~cs ~ere given and the shipper ~as given 
r~tes only. She con:i==ec th~t the freight bill called :0: a 
Qini:~ 0: 4,500 ?ounds. 
Felice Skov 

Felice S~ov (Skov) cng~geci Brooks to cove ~er gooc5 =ro~ 
X~~oth L~kes :0 storage ~t Bishop on the we~kend of October 14 and 
15, 1975. Skov w~s being forced out of ~ rented house ~h~t weekend 
cirec:ly ~y the Health Dcp~=t=ent ~nd indirectly by her landlord 
~'ho wo~lc ':':0 t : i:~ ~ se' ... 'cr · .. :hich w~s c.:l.~:; ing :'.!lW se·,.;o~ge to r,,;,n 
through the ::'ouse. She c:~? ~.:lined she die! not k1':oo:.: chet'. · ... here che 
goocs cven:u~lly would ~e going, but that they woulci ~e going :0 

-15-
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Skov s~ic she found an acve=:ise~ent for Brooks in the 
yellow pages under A:l~s Van ~ines. Asser~cdly, the ~d said 
Broo~s ~ould give free est~a:es. Brooks and his helper cace 
to her residence on October 12 between 6:00 and 7:00 p.c. whe~ 
it was very clark. S~e s~ic that the i~itial purpose of that 
visit w~s :or Brooks to ascertain the acount of packing boxes 
and to inspect the ite=s to ce packed throughout the hquse, 
incl~ding clothing, dishes, and other ite~s. Brooks ~ade a 

~~ittcn record of the =cquire~ents for the job. Brooks was 
quoted as saying he would move the goods :0 Bishop and store 
the: for a ~on:h for $2,000. Skov said she relied on that 
estioa:c and if she h~cl known wh~t the actual ch~rges for :oving 
and storage were going :0 be, she would no: have hired Brooks. 
Assertedly, Brooks did not ~uotc a rate and ~ade nO reference to 
rate quotations. 

wnen Brooks and ,four helpers arrived on Saturday, 
October l4, i: took some ti:e :0 get the large :=uck co~~ into 
the drivew~y ~ec~use trees ~~C other objects were in the way. 
Skov stated that after Brooks started the ~ovi~g job, he had 
her siS~ ~o~-~esotiable ~arehouse receipt a~d contr~c: for 10: 
No. C-1088. 

~fO (t:'".""""':" ._ ... ,,,, ... ).;1._ 

contc:".ts of 

:::love. 

She said about a~ hour later he handcd her en 

brochu=e (E:-chibit 3) a~d she signed t'::.e =ecei?t :0:-
11). She said she w~s generally f~~iliar with the 
the b:-ochure ~~thoug~ she did not recall everything 

, . 
~lS side .:.11 0: :hc ::i::e 

3roo1<.s also 'r.ac S!<ov S l;:'l .: shipp it"'.S coc-..:.t'Icnt. Aeons 
oche= things, that doc1.:.~ent a1.:.tno:-izcc. S.:.turcay ol:'lC Su~d.ly po:cki:'lg 
and lo~ding ol: s~i??e:-'s rC~1.:.es: (plus =aterials); provided in 

-i6-
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red le:te~s th~: :~c=e ~oulo be ~ 50 ?erce~t ch~rge for overtL~e 
oefore S a.~. and ~fte= 5 ?~.; that shipper orce~ec S40,000 
insura~ce; ~nc that Brooks hao been engaged to sweep out the 
house. She noticec that the shipping document did h~ve a 
notation to the ef:~ct that no csti~ates of ~ny kind were given. 
She assu:eo, however, that since she had received a $2,000 
esti."llac:e) that was ~.zha: i: was going to be. Skov stated that 

Brooks hac his four people practically standing a: attention 
for a period 0: about an hour to 'itness the explanation, 
disc1.:.ssion, .lnc signing 0: the s~.i??ins doc1.:.:::ents. ner two 
sons also ~ere witnesses. 

It was ~ot until the end of the first day of the actual 
~cving operation that Sko~ instructed Brooks to include all of the 
firewocc and .:Lpproxi.-::.:el}" 100 holt".3inS 1 ive plar.ts in the ship:::ent. 
:he witness recalled authori=ing Broo~s to transport, store, and 
redeliver thc fire~ooo, =~~ove :he hanging plants frc~ hooks, 
care for =he~, and =ecieli~c: thc~ to a future resicence. The 
wicness co~ter.ded there wera no: ~orc than four cords of wood 
that she, her chilcren, ~no one 0: their neighbors had cut for 
the ~i~ter. Skov rec~lled Erooks using on~y onc large truck ~nd 
.:l p.:l::.el va=.. As t:he :love progressed to ?-!oncay, S~ov .:?gain asked 
Brooks how =uch it would cos: .:lnd he w~s quoted as s~ying it: 

• .... auld be $2,000, sive or t.lke .l little. ':i:"r.e ~,'itness s:.:.eed that 

there W.lS no discussio::. ~t ~~~~o:h Lakes of the cos: 0: t:ransporting 
the ho~seholci soocs, woed, .lne pla::.ts :roo stor~sc 3t Bishop to 

Skov said she calle:! 3roo;,s up or. sevcr3.'2. ccc.as ions ..... hil~ 

c~e soods were in storage and ~skcc hi= :0 se~d a written bill so 
she coulo ~crro~ the =cney or do wh~:cver e~se ::.ecessary to ge: :~e 
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th~c if she did not :ake p~~e~: on the £oods in stor~ge, they 
would b~ ~~ctioncd off ~nd she ~o~ld have to ~~ke p~yc~nts 0: 
so:o kind. Asser:edlYI Brooks c~lled he: scvcr~l tL~es ~nd 

\., ' .. ' ,~ h ' '" , eac •. t~e .. ney spo,",c t e prlcc, l.nc ... ~olns storage) ·Hen: u? 
, , , .. -.1 $4 ~ 00 2/ ~ntl. .. l. .. reOocncloi ,(:) .-

On Nove~be= 13, 19i8 Skov sis~eci a receipt for delivery 
0: he: household goods, :ire~l1ood, and plar.ts fro: scor~ge i:'\ 
Bishop to her new reside:'\ce at 454 Wildrose Lane, Bishop. She 
also ~as giver. another infor~~tion broch~re and signed another 
recei?t for it. Skov stated that Brooks ~3.de her sign the 
docu:ents before he would open the doors to the truck Oor.d 
unload one piece 0: pro?erty. She agreed th~: the second 
shipping docu:ent for the authori=cd ~ove also provided for 
$40,000 of i~s~rQncc; stated t~o ti~es th~: no probable cost 
0: se:vice w~s S i-len (e~ph.:ls i::cd wit'::. "x' s", pa:-cntheses, 
und~:linins, astcris~s, Oo~e circling or. the origin~l); ~r.d 

her si8~~ture ~??eared t~:-ee ti=es. At the ne~ residence . 
Brooks also ?=esentec Skov with the o=i8i~al wa=ehc~se recei?t 
~hic~ s~c signed ~cknowledsin3 receipt of ~ll articles listed 
in good oreer, ~nd that the inventory tr~ly represented all 
articles sto:-ed by her. The=e ';,;ere no notatior.s ~ncer the 

Brooks h~ci four helpers on the unloading operation. 
Skov had Brooks unload ~nd ?l~ce the goods in ~ neis~bor's g~r3ge. 
She said :he things ~ere piled en top 0: e~c~ other ~ntil the 
3~=ase ~~s :illee ~~ll to ~~ll. She s~ic that under these 

.,. .... e -"""'0-"'; c.'OCS "0" S I.. 0"''' , .• ~,.., ... po"'·':o'" o~ t"'es~ ,..~-~ ... ,..~s ., ... ............ ., 1000 .. _.. .......... .1000... .. . ... ..... "" .. b'O; ~.ere 

for storage, ir.cl~cling ~;3:-~house ~ar.dlin£ in and ,out. ~XCC?t 
for certain storage in transit, t~e Co~ission does not 
exercise j~=isdiction over storage 0: secor-chand household 
goods or e::ccts (~blic Utilities Code Section 239(b)). 

-la-
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conditions she co~lc noe see the goods Co cietc~i~e if there w~s 
any cia:age~ or ~issir.S i:e~s. She contended sooe itc~s were 
broke~) incl~di~8 so~e b~dly d~oaged plants, and a :e~rari~c. 
She also clai:ed so~e things were ~issing. Assertedly, she 
complained to Br~oks at the ti~e, b~t nothing ca~e of it. 
Skov also contends that Brooks did not credit her with a $60 
deposit :h~t she g~ve him. 

Five ::conchs after Brooks d~li\"c-:ed the 3000S to Si~OV'S 
'..l ... /:·1..l 1·' . h h' b .'l:' d '1 ne ..... res :.""ence s •. e * 1 e~ a c au WJ.t l:= y cer .. 1..:..e :::a.:.. 

~o. 7525215, postma-:ked X~rch 28, 19i9. The a~ount 0: the cla~ 
was $$,602. She Solie the claim was fer overcharses, loss and 
ci~age, hardship, and lost ti=c.11 She said ~ representative of 
Firc~er.'s Fu~d !ns~rance Com?any ~as sen: to hcr home and :ook 
pic:~res of the da~aged i:e~s. 

Charges :or eelivery of the household goods, firewood, 
and plants :roo storage :~ the new residence CQ=~ to $706.20 • 
'T'Io.J s "'d..lec· "0 ..... c c .......... es l:or p~""'l'n'" ·o"c'':... ..... o"~ ......... ..;.. ~ I., t.... ..~ ... ~ .. Iloioltr..-K. 0) .:. Q .. ~~~" .. :'t,.\:"'.sp ~~,-.ng, 

ins~~ance, ~ccessori~l services, etc., on the i~bo~nd :ove, ~lus 
storage, oro~6h~ :he :ot~l for chc cwo shi~oents to $5,346.12. 
£viee~ce of 3=ooks 

B-:ooks i~:roduceci evidence :hro~;h five e~pl07ees ~nd 
:or=e= ec?loyees who hac wo=kec on the six shi?~e~ts involved. 
He o11so testified ot". ':-.is o~"'::. beh.:llf 2.~e in'.:ro~uee:: :S:,~ibi:s .3) 4, 

ane i : ...... o"g ... '3 ...... '-' ... ... . B=ooks' evidenc~ ~~s designee :0 show, a~ong 

oC"'e'" ..... , ..... s .. \., ........ -e ... c'· ... s .. ., ........ e .... s -~dA c·'·-l.' "'8 test:-ony OC ... .. w ........ ¢ I '- ......... ".-..,.It441 .........;, ..,tiM ..... , II.I.W u.""".-... V6t." .,. __ ....._ 

s:~f: ~nd shi?pc= witnesses were inco~=ec:; th~: no violations 
0: }BT 4~B h~d ceen co~~i:ted; anc :h~t he did noe engage tn any 

:he Co==is~io~ does no: olcij~dicate claL~s for loss ar.d d~~~ge, 
h~=cishi?, ~~C lost eL~c. Such ~~c:c=s ~=e ~i:hi~ the j~~is
diction of :he civil co~rCs. 

-19-
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K~oerly !uc: (Tut:) h~s been e~ployed by Brooks for 
~~out 2~ years. She ~ccs ~s s~cretary ~nd ~lso prepares shipping 
docu:cnts. D~ri~g her e=ploymcn: she h~s typed in all of the 
~~sic in:or:~tion on ~l~os: ~ll of the bills of lading (ur.extended 
copies of freight bills). Everything is com?lct~ci prior to each 
~ove, exccpt entries in the column for extensions. About 10 
copies ~rc c~ce :0= e~ch shi~rnent. She scarts ~ith services 
requested ~~sed on infor:~:ion furnished by shippers on the 
telephone and adds the n~~ber of packers and loaders and the van 
to be used. Distance or hourly r~tes, as the case :ay be, are 
obtaincd :rc: ~~T 4~B a~d a:so typcd in. She has been instructed 
to al~.,ays cy?C ir. at t~o p laces the language re lac ive to no verb2.1 
or ~~itten estL~a:es ~ade or given, and shipper given rates only. 
S1:'.e al·..:ays types i::'l the ~crc "none" following the state:-::cnt 
"proo~ble cost of service~ if any". She explained that Brooks 
has instructed her to ecpnasi:e those state~ents with ~stcrisks, 
circles, and underlining .. The only excep:io':\s to Brooks I policy 
of no: giving esticates have bee~ in the cases of a very li:ited 
nu:ber 0: :oves for corpor~tions which have insis:ec th~t ·~i:ten 
estioatcs be given. ?utt s~id th~ reason Broo~s does not generally 
give ~~itten esti:ates is th~t they t.;lKC ~ lot 0: extr.;l ci:c a~d 
la~or, ~~C ~ost shippcrs co not want to go through the ex?cnsc. 

?utt q~otes r~tes by the hour or oy ~eigh: ~hen 
requestec by prospectivc shippers. Assertcdly, Brooks does the 
sa=c. She has ~ecn instructed not to es:i=ate charses or ti:e 
or ~eight factors. She stated that the shippers often confuse 
rate quot~tions with esti=ates, and will tak~ the race furnished 
a!"'.e. e:·::(!~~ i~ :he::'lse!.ves a~tC cor-.sice:- :':-'~at ~s .l:'l eS:~=-.l:e. !\l::; 

st~ted that Brooks has instruc:eci her to tell people =cq~~s:ing 

-20-
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~~ esei=~tc thole an esti~aee c~~r.ot be given. She s~id Zroo~s 
=cpeatedly ir.structs heo'l:': "Don': give esti=la:es to ~r.yor.e, 

it's against the law :0 give ar.y kine:. of verbal es t:""':Iate at all. H 

She ~aid Brooks tells all e~ployees the s~=e thing. She said 
that upon n~e=ous occ~sions ~he has he~=d Brooks tell custo~ers 
on the telephone that it is illegal to give a verbal est~ate 
and that he will not ano cannot give a verbal esti~ate. She 
said she has never knoW":". 'Brooks to deviate :rom th~: policy. 

Tutt socc:i=es acco~?~nics Brooks to work on the actual 
moving jobs. h'hcn she goes out 0:"1 the mo\"es she l'nolt.es out the 
invento=y which involves writing down th~ household ite~s as 
Brooks calls the:: out and. r.o t e s exce? t ions, such .:!os whether 
there is a scratch 0= ~ark. She explained procedures B=ooks 
goes :~=c~£~ ~~t~ :he sh~??e= ?:io= to every ~ovc =el~:ive to 
ex?lar.a~ion, ciiscussicn 1 signing 1 and handing out of the ship?~n3 
doc~ents. These ~re :~e,unextended copy 0: the freight bil11 
i~vcn:o=y, ir.=or=~:io~ b=~ch~re (Ex~ibi: 3), and :~e =e~eipt 

there:c:.- II She is always asked to witness these p=ocec~res. 
Brooks assc:tedly has all of his helpers stand a=o~nd 

i~ a close ci=cle as ~itnesscs c~ri~g :~e sis~in8 0: :he doc~~er.ts 
procedu=e. So~ctL~es the shipper h~s witnesses too. After the 
explanation, Brooks solicits q~estions fro~ the shipper concerning 
the se=vices required, rates, insur.:!once, etc. A~ong other things 
he e~ph.lsi=cs a=e the typed s:atC:l~:i.t:s rel.o.t:ive to no estirn~tes 

""'c co-p' e ..... .J ~ ... O'"l·· .. "'I"" S -'ne s' ...... ecl u"ev"e ... de~ "'''''O'-~ 0: - .... e -=-. - • '-'\;;~) w. \Ii"-.;,;) t"""-....... -0·' ................. '-"-.~J .. --_. 

ireight oill, holds i: ~p :or all to see, and asks eve=yone to 
look at it. She said e~ch ti~e Brooks ~akes subst~ntially the 
:ollo·..:ing :;t.lte:::ent: "!.l::n ;-'olclinS this I..!? ~ow yo:.: see :'Cc 

h.:l.':'Idi':l.S :hi~ I.!'nc:.:tcr:ccc CO?Y to • .. ·noevc:- the shi?p.:.:- ::'::'j' be. If 

?' -... -
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7~e~ he :akes 0;'::: the :'ece i.? C :0= the info:,:::s.: ion orochu,:,c .:I.:".d 
h~~cs it :0 :b.~ shi??er. Tu~t saici these ?:'oeecu:'es take ti=e. 
She ss.~d so:cti::les shi?pers lose tr.ei= docu~cn:s so one pur?ose 
0: B:,ooks' e~ployees ~eing the:c and witnessing the explanation, 
disc~ssio~) signing, and h.lndi~g out of the shipping docu~er.ts 
is so they can say they did see h~ go th:o~gh those ?roc~dures 
and :h~t the shipper did get the doc~cn:s. 

!Ute worked on both of the Skov shi?men~s fro~ the 
beginning to the end. She had ~ade out the two freight bills 
a: the office. She filled out the inventory sheets or. the job 
at Ma~oth Lakes. Brooks and !Utt tagged the items of household 
goeds with the storage code No. C-108S. She witnessed the 
si~in8 of the shipping docu=ents at origin, hel?ed pack and 
loac, and traveled with the load back to Eishop in one of the 
three trucks which W3S driven by Brooks. At Skov's new residence 
at Bishop, ~~t: checked i~vento=y, helped ~~lo~d, and agai~ 

wi:~cssed t~e sis~ing of ~hippi~3 doc~~en:s. 
!ute stated th3: the usu~l sis~ins of th~ doc~~~~ts 

?~oceciu=es ~or the Skov shi?rne~: w:s cond~cteci ~: origin bcfo=c 
six wi:~css~s, in ~dciition to Skov anc Brooks. 7he entire 
?=occc~=c took :ro~ 45 ~in~tcs to one ho~~. rut: saie witnesses, 
other :h~n Brooks' e=?loyccs) also cxa~inec the pa?ers as they 
were being handed back and forth between Erooks and Skov. Skcv 
~~~ ~~e ~~c~3~~ ~;" ~e:o-e ~e- :0- ~~ le~st ~5 ~~~·tes ea" ~ ... ..-!.* ...... M.. .... .... '-t ;.; .. __ t.J _". ...... _ ~!I;ia.. .... ., ......... \! :.- c:':-l¢ 

~ues:ions about ~ll of the ~a:es typed in which included hourly 
rates for the ~ove) rates :or ?3cking, and rates for other services. 
Skov asser:ccily asked if the $16.30 an hour for packing w~s for 
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her :h~: it w~s $16.30 per e~n ?cr hour. Tut: s:~ted :h~t the 
cos: i:por:~nt ite~s ~re insur~r.ce, rates for v~rious services, 
~nd :aking cert~in the shipper u~derstands them. She testified 
that Brooks asked S~ov if she wanted to ta~e o~t insurance and 
Skov asked how much it would be. The witness s~id Brooks 
explained that the i~~u=~~ee would be b~sed u?O~ how ~ueh the 

household goods were worth, that Skov would have to write in 
he:- o~;n h~nci how :nuch insu:-anc~ she • .... anted to take out) and 
that she :iust sign specific~lly for the insur~nc~. '!\!tt s~id 

Brooks talked with Skov a long ti~e about the insur~nce rates 
and Skov spent a lot of time deliberating on how ~uch insurance 
she wanted to take out, and other ~atters. Tutt said Skov had 
a~~le opoortunitv ::0 c~olminc the oaoers before she signed the 

J:P • ~ " ~ 

freight bill in three pl.lces. ~tt said Brooks did no: pressure 
Skov i:-.to s is:-:ing any thins . 1\1t: stated she heard no verbal 
est::':.:ates of o'lny kind siv~n :0 Skov and t::.lt Skov did no: ment ion 

Tutt testifiec that it took three tr~cks to ha~l Skov's 
ho~sehold goods :roo X~iCoth Lakes to stor~ge. O~e ~as a tractor
trailer cOQoination 65 fcet long which ~as completely filled with 
household goods. The second was a CXC ~ractor trailer cOQbination 
40 feet long which ~as :ill~d :ost1y with firewood. The third 
:~ck ~as ~ step van ap?ro~i=ately 25 feet long which was filled 
with the :-e:ainder of the firewood. The firewood was handloaded 
with one :over tossing pieces to another who stacked i: to the 
tops 0: the vehicles ~sing a si~-foot ladder. r~tt ?articip~ted 

in this work and asserted it took a long ti~e. The witness 
stated that the fire~ood t.:~s excep:icnJ.lly heavy because it ... ·as 
cut srecn. She ch.:lr~cteri::ed the ~~o'..!n: as "an awful lot of 
• ... ·oce" . She =oce eoV.'n to Bishop ·,.:ith 3rooks in the C:·~C 40-:00: 
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se=it=~iler. She s~ici i: W3S so heavily lo~cied it sw~yed back 
a~d fo~th ~t 30 ~?h ~~cl w~s difficult :0 keep 8oi~S slow eno~gh 
to co~t=ol. A n~~be~ 0: stoP$ h~d to be ~~de (two on the 
Sher~n Cr~cle) bec~use the br~~cs c~ught fire. 

rut: stc:eci th~: the live ?lan:s were placed i~ 

storage i~ Brooks t !'l.ou::c 1:0 ?,:,otcc: ther: ==0::-. che cold. S!'l.e, 
Brooks, a~d another helpe':' (Willi~~ S~xtcr) drilled holes in the 
ceiling 0: 3rool,s t ':"'.ouse to h.lns th~ ?la::1ts so they co~ld be 
cared for. B':'ooks paid her end the ethcr helper to ~ssist hi~ 
in wateri~g and cari~g for the~. It was hcr o?inic~ that there 
were so~ewh:lt less than 100 plants. She says that' a few 0: the~ 
wilted curi::g c.eli·:ery in ::"e cole. weol:he: bu: tholt none were 
da:~ged beyond repair. Tut: testified th:lt the delivery receipt, 
ci~teci '!\ove::lber 13, 1978, contains the se.l:~=er.t: rtr have 
received ~ll of :1y goocis, they arC! i~ goed condition." She 
said Skov's si~~t~~e ~pp~~rs only ~ fraction of an inch aw~y 

!\l:e co.-.fi=:-:ec zhe hearci the :esti::o'i'.y 0: I.':illia= 
E~",:e=, be low, anc ~,'as i~ asree:lc:it with the ?or: io:,; -relo:ive 
to the two Skov ship~en:s. 

Williao Bcxter (Baxter) has becn c~?loyed by Brooks 
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B~~ter, rc: Skov Shiomenes 

B~xtcr physic~lly p~=tici?~ecc i~ the t~o Skov ship~en:s 
by lo~cing, p~cking, t=~nspo=:i~g, stora~e, =ecelivcry trom 
s:orage, anc u~loading. So~e of his testi~ony, including th~t 
concerning the signing of documents ~nd pa=ticular portions of 
the shipping docu~ents, w~s substantially cuplic~tive of ~nc 
confi=:ed testi~ony given by !utt. Those portions of Baxter's 
testioony will not be su:c~=ized. 

B~~ter stated that he and Brooks were working on 
~no:her job in M~~oth when Skov's son c~~e on a bicycle ~nd 
asked that they eoce by her res icier . .::e ar.c talk to her. \,/hen 
they arrived at the end 0= the cay, Skov ~ssertecly inqui=ed 
=elative to ~ovin8 hcr household goods to storase in Bishop. 
Skov showed the two oen the =esicence and identified the things 
she ~ant~d p~cked. B~~:e= s~id they were there st=ietly to look 
over wh~t type 0: ~eve it,would be, how ~uch furniture and other 
household gooos she had, and what sort 0: packing and ?~eki~g 
oa:crials ~ould be rcq~i=ed. Brooks :ade not~=ions on ~a?er 
of :hc :ate=ials they would have to b=ing back froe Bishop to 
?ack. 

E~~tcr st~tcd he ~nd Brooks were ~l~ost within an ar~'s 
reach 0: each other :ro: the :i~c they walked in the front de or 
to the ti=e they de?~rtcd :=o~ Skov's resicience, and he was able 
to he~r every ~ord spoken by Brooks and Skov. He said that at 

entire conversation did Skov ask anything 
there a~v ceation of the total overall cost . 

of the =ove or any oral or ~~i::en esti~ate given. B~~:er stated 
that altogether they ~erc no: at the Skov residQn~e the firs: 
nigh: :ore :ha~ 20 or 30 Cln~:es because it was dark when they 
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Baxter ex?l~i~eci that when he, Brooks, rutt, ~nd 
~r.othe~ helper s~bse~~en:ly arrived ~t ~r~~oth to cio the packing 
they h~ci ext=e~e difficulty getting the van into the criveway 
bec~~se the ho~se was do~ ~ steep hill and there were ~~toeobiles 
~nd trees in the way. !t was necess~ry for Baxter to use a l~dder 
and a power ch~in saw co cut li~bs off trees in order to get the 
large v~n through. The large van was re~uirecl in order to carry 
storage vaults (large containers) so the goods could be packed 
in the: and placed in storage without the necessity' of rehandling 
two or three ti~es. Subseque~tly, it was necess~ry to bring 
another large va~. ~ventually a step van also was brought ~? 

fro:l Bishop. 
Baxter said the se~~8e backing up into the bathrooQ 

He said Skcv explained she was not worried about the cost of the 
:ove because she had no i~:ention of ?ayins the bill herself . 
He saic sh~ £elc she ~oulc h~ve ~dequ~te c~~se to sue her l~~d
lord ar.cl get hi::l to ?J.:: for the ~ove s i~ce the se~"'cr proble:l o;.,'.:lS 
his fault, that: ~t w~s his :~~l: she h~cl :0 ~ove ~: all, and ch~t 
it ~~s ~is :~~l: she h~ci to get o~t of there in s~ch a h~rry. He 
s~id Brooks told her that since th~ =ove was goi~g to :~ll on 
S.:l:~rcaj and S~nciaYl h~ would have to charge her overtime. 

Ba~ter s~id Skov h~d ~ cou?le 0: ?crsian-ty?c rugs 
she was concer~eci about enc he believed th~t ~as the oain reason 
she ~ant:ecl to ?~t do·Nr, $40,000 insur~r.ce. Brooks asked o.:lxter 
to read a nu:ber 0: st~te=c~:s :ro= the two u:.exte~ded freight: 
bills which Skov signed. These state~ents de~onstrJ.:e, among 
other :hi~ss, that for the outbound shi?~cnt Skov authorized four 
p~ckers and loaders, agreed that ovc=t~=e ~o~ld be ?~id for 
Sacu=ci~y a~ci S~~day a~d be:o~o 3 a.~. a~d ~fce: 5 ?~., ~~d ~g:cec 

... . 
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that stor~se ~ould be $29.50 pcr 300 c~bic :oot s:or~ge vault 
per =o~th. Baxter sai~ Skov ~as given her shipping docu~e~ts 
right a~ay, which w~s before any 0: the :~r~it~re ~ovi~8 took 

place. • 
B~~:e: co~:e~ded Skov w~s tot~lly aware what rates she 

was going to be charged bec~use she was :~iliar with the rates 
or. the ship~ing coc~~ent a~d knew there would be overti:e. He 
s~id Skov w~s not influenced or encouraged in any way or pushed 
into sig~ing any 0: the documents. He said that if ar.yone was 
in a hurry :0 get the paperwork co~?leted, it was Skov and not 
the :overs. He said when Brooks asked if s~c uncers:ood the 
cioc~",:".ents) she rcp:'icd, "JuSt: get on 'o:.:ith it) get the work 
.I 0'" e " c ... so-e"I..~ ... ,. 0': tha" ... " .. ··r... '.Je s",.1 .. )., .... lo't •• .. s S .... ov'· I;,,; ,. ) .. ... ....... '.0 .. • ............. 1,;. .. ....... \,0 ......... "- '" s 

O· .. "t", subsecp.:.ent c.cc is ion to ship her plants a':'.c her fircNood. 
~Yith respect to Skov's state:ent that B=ooks did very little 
oacki~g) Baxter s~id the~e was a very 1~=3e ~~ou~t 0: ~ackin8 .. ~.. t'" 

done on th~: job by B~OO~S' ~or~ers. 

Baxter stated tha: Skov left coward the end 0: the 
loading at Ma::=o:h ~nd .:.skcc the:. to s·..:ee~ up theho'l.:se and try 
to ca~e i: look as nice as oossiblc ~hcn the', left. B.l~te= did . . 

The workers a.lso 
dis:3ntled appli3ncc hookups, serviced and loaded them, anc. 
disconnected water lines. 

Baxter re3d from =hc second ship?inS doc\.:~en: :o~ che 
=ove fro: storage to fin~l cestination the s~e categories 0: 
info~~~~on ~e Gi~ :ro~ :he firs: one. ~~o~g other things, :~~ 

··~,·,~S ~o- ~'-e~occ' ~~~ ~ '-'-.. .. -..... --,.. ,-- ..... ~ 

-2 i ~ 
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Eaxter s~id Brooks f~r~ishecl Skov wi:~ ~ c11pbo~rcl ~nd 
the i~ven:ory to check the goods ~s they wc:e being unloaded i~to 
~ two- or three-c~r 3u~~3e. The firewood was placed c~tside. 
he testi:iec that Skov stood by ~h~ =a~~ bo~=c wi:h ~ l~dy friend 
as the seoas were ~nloacec and checked each ite: 0:: ~s workers 
called :~e nu:bcrs c~t to ~cr. Upon occ~sion s~e would :ollow 
the \;o::,kers in:o r:he ga.rage .:l.S they we:e c.:,'::ying ce-:ta:'n pieces 
to tell the workers where she w~nted the ~rticles placed. The 
witness testi:ied he did no: reoe:ber S~ov sto?pi~S a~y of the 
..... orkers wr.i!.c they ';oJcreu,:".loadi':".; a~d pointing out 3.t'ly ite::ls 
:h~: she felt had beer. da~~sed ~n any way. He said the only 
ching he noticed was a few of the ?lants hold wilted, b~t for 
the :05: ?ar: they ,;~ere 1:1 good ordcr. B.o..~te= said Skov appe.:=ed 
Co be wo=ried :hn: she h~~ not checked o~! sc:e of che ite~s so 
the wo::kers had :0 show her th~t they ~e=e in thc 8nr~se. After 
~howins her where :he ite:s we::'c located th~t she had =issc~ 
checking 0::, S:<ov .:l.sse::tc.dly ~"'.:l.S s.:l.tis:ie~ t:.a; .:3.11 of her goods 
were de1ivere~. He s.:l.id she =~de no co~olaint 0: anv loss or , . 

Skov signcd that .:111 goods ~·:ere received a:-.d delivered o~ 
Nov~:bcr 13, 19i5 in sood o::cer) which is .:l. ?rovision on :h~ 

ship?i:1S doc~~en:. He said tha: there was no ?l~ce tc hoo~ ~? 
ap?lianccs ~nd there W.:l.S no re~uest that they be hooked ~p. 

Baxter ex?l.:l.ineci t~a: the gar.:l.gc) which ~as nea=ly 
filled) W.:l.S .:l.ct~.:l.lly pcr: of so:co~e clse's home and there were 
or:her pa=ties residing there. It was his opinion that ?cople, 
incl~din3 children> had access to tha: b~ilding during the next 
five =:or.t::'s ;,e:o::-c Sk~v :ovecl to Sa':".ta Rosa. '!r.e ·.07i:ness st.:i.:ed 
that ho cia not wi:~ess sn: ncsl~3ence on anyonc's ?art abo~: 
carin;; for .::-.y 0: Skov's 800:'5, i':'\cl\!ding the live plants. He 
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S.:l.ici evc:y"chinS withir, rC:lS.:ln '..;'.:1.S done to co.re for the goods) 
incluciing thc plants, which he helped ca:,~ fc: .:l.~ they h~ng in 
Brooks' ho,,;se. 

J~nc take to Teh~chapi, includi~8 packing, lo~ciing) transporting, 
delivering, ,,;nloading, and ,,;np3cking a: destination, He 
testified ?',,;skins told the ~overs before they too~ the 
job there were diffic~lt conditions both at the pick~p and at . 
the delivery points, anc chere would be di::icult ?~oblecs 
getting a la:ge van through the Tehachapi Mocnt.:l.ins with the 
steep srades and sh.:l.r? tu:ns. Huskins told the~ they co~ld 
not get the la=gc van into his residence at Tehachapi. 

E:lxtc: stated that when they a:rived at June Lake on 
~ove~be: 7, 1978, they had to ?.:l.rk the large van on the =.:l.in 
roadw\ly beco.~s~ there w.:l.S, a lons cii:t road leading to the ho~se 
~,..: .. ""- ~f&WIf4V 'ow-h~~"".t'l!l'\~ ·"ees .,.~,",~ ""'a":c ,'~ l'-poss':""'le -=0'" -10.0 ~a-~e '-_.. ........... • ... ··0- .. 0 ..... • .. ......... , ... ~ ........ .... ..... .... "'''0 

van :0 set in. He said they also brought a ?anel van and eq~i?ped 
i: with ch~ins to s~uttle the :c:niture betwce~ the ho~se anc the 
large v~n. ~~en t~ey goc :0 the J~ne ~ake house Brooks a$keci ~he 
three helpe:s to s t.:l.!".d by while ~ir. Huskins read and s 19ned tr.e 
uncx:ended copy 0; the shipping cocumen:. Baxter read :ro~ the 
shipping doc~~e~: the c$ual disclai~crs about no cstL~ates beins 
.... -'".~ .... ~~c.' co"'~': .. -~c" .. ~,..- thes'" s"~"e-cnts '·~-e e ....... htlll~.;"~""'..l '0" ~ .. "c., ..... .. ........ t: ........ .... ....... ,.. ........ .,:-' ... .., ......... J 

asterisks, Circles, ~n~ ,,;neerlinings. 3.:l.x:er said he ~ersonally 

co~:'e ':40: have s isnec :he cocu::-:c:-,ts ~,·i:ho'.,;.t having no: icee these 

';:"l~l to """c ~"sk'''s ...... ¢ ... ", ... __ .. It. 

a CO?Y 0: the ~nex:encec shipping cocc~c!".: a: :he t:i~e it: ~as 
signee. He saw Huskins receive the i!".:or~ation broch,,;rc 

, 
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(E:<:hi'bi: 3) and sign the t'ccei~t 
Brooks told Hu~kins 3=oo~s wo~lci 

::0-: i: ( '.:' .... 1., ~ 'I.. ~.. 1") ~ .. ,~ .. _i,.J ... ,- _ • 

h~vc to ta .... :c the lo.:l.c 

He s.:lid 
to Bisho? 

. . ... ~ . ~ h l~ ~ ,.. . . .. d 10. anc. we:~g .... t oc .. orc .e cou "" g .. vc •• :""!'l a. pr:l.ce. l'\e stilte tllat 
t~e =~:e of $16.30 an hout' :or extra labor appeared on the 
shipping doc~ent and w~s c~a=sed by Brooks. He said he h~s 
gone out on ~any jobs where that r~te wa~ charged. With respect 
to the ~ount o~ insurance 1 5~~ter st~ted that H~skins pt'inted 
the ~ount in on the shipping doc~cnt. nU$kins authori:ed 
shuttle service both at origin ~nd destin~tion by signing the 
shipping docu=en: before they started to work. The shi?ping 
doc~~e:n: shows :h~t the shi~per authorized four =en and ~ van 
olno. shuttle service necessary :or both pic~1.:p .l1."'.d delivery. 

Baxter said the :our ~overs ~orked ~a:e into the 
... ~"' ..... a """:"'3 l.·t"' ... ~ ··· ... ~c .... \(.... "n~ v ... s ':J .... '.J.·· .... s 1.' nst-'· ... tec.· ..... e .... .•• ~ ..... pc,,,.... ... ......... , ............. "" . .1._ .......... "'..... .. ... '" .. ,. oW 

to ?~ck. The goods were sh~ttled to :~e l~=se van and loaded 
into it. H-..:.skins ~ ... ~s advisee. ~c:o=c the '::love':'s left J1..:t".e !".2.ke 
t~ey o..:ould hol .... e c:o rct".: a cr1.;.ck of so::;e ":'.at~1:o! 0-:: tal,e a s:al:e"!' 
t,:,-..:.ck with the~ ~ncl sh1.:ctre the goods in co the !eh~ch~pi 
residence in t~c s~~e ~~nner t~ey took them o~t at J1..:ne ~ake. 

H~ s~:::'d he re:::e::lbered the o;:ovcrs trying to fis\!re out whether 
i: would be che~?cr :0 take Brooks' ~~nel truck to Tehach~?i 
or rent a U-ha1..:1 ncar the cl~s:in~:i~n poine:. He said he did 
not know if R~skins was eve"!' quoted ~ rate :0: shuttle service. 

!"',..·o trucks ·..Jere dri ..... er. to Tehachapi. :'Oso:olr as the 
s~olller (5;:'1..:::10) truck ~as concerned Brooks assertcdly ch~=ged 

travel. Ee said they shuttled n-..:.merous loads :ro: the large 
:=\.:r:k :0 ::he Tehach~? i hor::e in .l s:-tc~,s :o~~. 
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Bax~er poi~~ed ou~ ~e had been ?rese~~ whe~ Huskins 

si~~~d ~~e s~i?~ing docu~en~ on ~ovember 7, 1978, and th~t by 

~~e 10th t:~e :,:\ove had bee!'l. co:,:\!?letecl. He said it. 'would h.!ve 
been i~?ossible :or anyone to give S~ski~s an esti~a~e on the 
lOth because t.he ~r~c~ \~as act~ally back in Bishop and the entire 
:':\ove had been co:,:\pletecl. He said an esti~atc is something eh.!t 
~s s~ven so~eone re1~tive to somet.hing that is to be do~e in 
~~e :u~~~e. He agreed ~h~~ B:oo~s co~ld have told hi~ wh~t 
the bill was going to be a:~er ~he shipme!'l.~ was weighed and 
the c:.a:;es ;~·ere eo:nputec.. 

Bax~e: s~a~ee ~h~~ a~ ?oin~ 0: ~cstina~io~ Huski~s 
~ad S2,637.00 available, ~artly in a cashier's check and partly 
i~ cas~. Baxter :urt~er testi:ied th.!t to t~e best 0: his 
k~owledge, Eus~ins paid the e~tire 52,637.60 as show~ o~ the 
bill 0: ladi~c;. 

Baxter, :-e: ?atrick 
and partici?ated with Brooks 

anc. ~·.~o o'ther helpers in the l:we:.to:-yir.g, labeling, packing, 
loading, weighing, tra~s?orti~g, u~loading, unpacking, putting 
away, a!'l.ci providing accessorial services in connec:ion wi~h t~e 
?a-:::iek shi?me::.~ ::o:n ~1a:r=.oeh Lakes to Lag\;:la Beach. 

3ax~er ex?lained ~~at 3=oo~s antici?ateci a :ull day 
0: pac;';ing because ~e knew ''\>'ha~ ·.,'as i:wolvec., ha.vi!'l.g :':'.o·\/'ed the 
?a~ric~s on two ?:-ior occasio!'l.s. On the :irs~ day o! the move, 
which was A~gust 17, :973, 3roo~s anci Baxte:- too~ the step van 
~ull 0: p:ckin; =ate:ia.la to the Patric~ rcsic.e!'l.ce. 3rooks went 
over the s~i?~ins documents with ~1rs, ?a.'t:ick in 'the absence 0: 
he:- h~sba~d. All o~ the usual ~atters were discussed, i~cludins 
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i~s~=~~c~. a .. c H=s. ?ac=ick si;ned cnc snipping doc~7.enc. 
Brooks ?ul:ec the unexte~:ed c09Y for her af:er i: hac beer. 
signed ~nd also on~ CO?Y fo~ his office. 7he usual ~o~a~ions 
in =ed ink around che cy?ed and ?rinted st~temen: :ela:ive to 
the ~~c~ that B~ooks gives no esti~~tes of any kind wh~tsoevcr 
appeared o~ the shi?ping doc~~ent. 7he m~ndatory recei~c 

(Exhibit 4) for the infor~ation brochure (Exhibit 3) ~as 
obtained an~ bears chc signature of Pa~ela Patric~. The 

inveneory s~cet also bears the s~8~ature of P~~el~ Patrick. 
Baxter testified th~t throughout the entire cove, 

fro~ ?oin: of origin to point 0: ciestin~tion) he and B=ooks 
were hardly out 0: each other's sight at ~r.y time and even 
h~c lunch together at the Safeway ~~rket in Xa~oth. He did 
not see how Brooks could have given ?~trick ~n oral esti~ate 

without Baxter's knowing it . 
Baxter said ?~:rick had a good-sized s~i~mcnt. The 

:our ~cvers packed :or".:::.. =,ot.:1.1 of 7~~ hc\.:rs 0:-: the first day, 

a~c p.:lcking was cocple:ed :he first 9ar: 0: the ~or~ir.g of the 
second day (A\.:g\,,!st 18). 3ax:er s:at~d t~.:lt Mr. ?atrick's 

S l..e ··'''s le-v~r:'" ·0 p~c·· n~ "-',=,.- \--"~b""'d •·· .... 0 ""IS .., ...... l·'·~ g t! .. ...... ....... ... .... 0 .. - K '-r- •• \;:_ ..... ;;"1 ..... , ................. _n ..... 0 ... 

outs ice 0: the a=e~. She =ctur~cd wie~ Xr. ?a:=ick be:~ee~ 

there we=e only .:l few pieces left to be lo.:::..cec. About 45 ~in~:es 
.:lfter that Baxter and Brooks c~csed the v.:::..n and le~t with the 
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B~xte= s:~~cd :ha: eu=i~S ~hc two c~ys 0: ?~:ki~S ~nd 
10.lciing ~1rs. Po.e:-ick =ic not cc:,:,:?l.li":'. olOO'..lt o.r.ythir.g or indicate 
th~t she was '..lnho.p?y in o.av Wo.v with o.nv oorticn of the :,:,:ove ~o . - ./ " . 
to thole point. \~~en }~r. P.:.:rick .:rrivec after the loo.cing job 
WolS co=pletcd, he 3ssertecily made no complo.int either. Baxter 
testified that Xr. Patrick so.id little or nothing to the workers 
and did not disc'..lsS charges or esti:ates with hi:,:,: or anyone else 
to the best of his knowledge. 

The =overs assertedly had extreoe diffic'..llty getting 
'..lp to Po.trick's new residence 0.: destination in Laguna Beach. 
Ba~ter so.id they hac to to.ke a few altcrn~te streets from the 
ones that Patrick had mo.ppcc o~t because 0: low trees anc narrow 
t'..lrns which would not permit the large vo.n to get through. He 
said they finally had to leo.ve the truck parkec in the :iddle of 
the street with blocks '..lnder the tires and go down to a restauro.nt 

--" ~ _ • .;.. ... ... ' • .: C ... -a .• c ... e..... ... ... ? ..... ",01.0 •• e. c . 

'..!nsuccessf'.:.l. A r.cighoor nc.:r where th~ t-:uck -:.:as parked d-:ovc 
Brooks '..lp :he :,:,:ounto.in and m.:de cont.:.c: with Xr. Pat-:ick while 
Baxte:- '..:~it~c i~ :r.e \.~~. S'no:.-:ly a:tc:- :h.l:) ~i=. ?at=ick ca.:-:e 

cC'~~ to the V':':'I to help the =.overs fit"'.c. a ne',o1 rO'..lte. On ::-.e 
final rO'..l:e :~e va~ had to oe backed ~rc~~ci one S'r.ol=? ~c=ner on 
a s:cep g=~cc :~ get into the jo~site oecause they could not 

"." fIj"-' .: ...... , ......... p .. __ ..... _O .. -.;.Q .. c. 
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S3xeer s:~tec th~: t~e=e were betwe~n 10 3~C 15 ste~s 

between l~ndinss on ~ w~lkw~y going up the siee of the drivew~y 
.l 1 I.. '0. ~ h h ~ '.l.... -1=' 1 d' an .... .:l. ong tue s:. eo:: e .ouse ..• e sal,", t •• e .. 1.rSI; an ~ng was 

=eached by three steps, then thero w~s another l~nding, anci then 
C~Qe :wo lar3er flights with lanciings. He s~id Patrick's state
~ent that the driveway is ~??roxi~~tely 10 feet long leacing to a. 
carport ane that it is not on ~n incline was incorrect. With 
respect to Patrick's testimony chat there were only ~ couple 0: 
steps le~ding up to the house, Baxter stated that there were 
three or four st~irs at the firs: la~ding, ten to twelve steps 
on two =.o=e l~ndings, and then twelve to fifteen steps after 
th~t. He said ~s soon ~s the house was entered, there w~s a 

spir~l staircase with 12 to 15 stairs going u? to th~ second 
floor which cosed ~anv ~rcblc~s with hcavv ite~s. • • 1;1'" • 

Baxter stated there was one l~rge refriscr~tor-freezer 

that ~=s. Patrick ~anted ~pst~irs and the only w~y =h~t it could 
be taken there was to t~k~ thc railing an~ bannisters 0:: the 
spiral staircase. This also =e~nt re~ovin8 the carpet as the 
bannister footings were under the carpet. a~x:cr said 
Mrs. Patrick was given :he ~l:crr.~:ive 0: havir.g the ~ovcrs 
leave the large re:rigerator-:rcez~r do~ns:ai=s so she could 
have so~e of her friends hclp her set it u?s:air~, but she chose 
to have the ~ovcrs take the 1arse ite~s u?s:airs 50 the job 
would be ~ll cone ~hcn her husb~r.d ca~e ~o~e. 

Erooks called Baxter ar.c the other two =en as wit~e5ses 
"0 co ... I:~- _I.."t \.(-s ':)"·"~c'" .... ,,0.. -el'l'· ... s .. c..: ..... o..,"'s "1·· .. "'0 ... : ... • .. ,.. • .... e ,. .. 10 .... _ ... ' I.,~~'- .... • lit ~~ ... \'" ,..~w .. ~ .. '- • ....... QIoa. .... ~ WI .......... - ...... ~·o -.-

services of tearing the bannister railings 0:: and re~ovin3 the 
ca. ..... ". et ir.~ Cond do ing the other · .... ork w':'d.ch '..:as bevo"d t .... c "'0"::\<).' .., ,," .. ...... .. 
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that the fo~:: =overs ~ere st3nd~~s by as witnesses to her 
autho::i=ation. Ba~:er said Brooks told her he ~ould not give her 
a~ esti~~te1 and the cha~ge would be based u?o~ rates ?er man ?e~ 
hour ~hich he quoted her. Ba~te:: asserted th~: X::s. Patrick 
understood everything Brooks told hcr relative to this extra 
work. He saie 3roo~s ~ent ove:: chat ~atte:: thoroughly with her 
and she au:hori~ed that wo::k in writing. B~~:cr said the spiral 
staircase went up so quickly the fo~r ~overs had to gee under 
the refrigerator·free=er a~d lift it bodily up to the next landing. 

Baxter explained that ~I. Patrick was not there d~ring 
the second day of the ur.lo.lci:'l.g operat ion. After t'r.c ~ovc ':~·.:lS 

cOQpleted, they had to wait between one anc two hours for 
Mr. Patrick to return froe work so that he could ?ay f~r the . . . 

.:.~:nO=l::eQ . 

"a" ..... ,..s ", .. ..I c ~ ... ? .... "'0 ..... ..1 "c to; "'ed ...... ." ... ··t .... o ..... t, ;: ... c.... c' "' ........ ~ _ "'.""'0 ~H~ ........ e .. ,...,,,,, ~,,~ G- S .0\, .-.40';.; '-~ .. ...... :t *1O... ...e r ...... ¢e.,;. 
Ba~:cr · .... 3S of the opinion this ',.;.lS because ~!::. Pst::ick had not 
bee~ there to see wh~: ~~s done. r.c testified th~t when 
!.1::s. '?<it::ick • .... 3.5 bro~g':\t i~to t':".e ?reSer.ce of ~!r. ?at=ic':\. an" 
the :o~= ~~t~esses, she ~dQittec tha: she h~c ~~thori:ed the 

'·a fIO-,.. ..... ' d'·':''''''"·,,,,,,, cl ~.: ...... ... ·s an ex .... e ... e .. y 1 __ 1 ............ r. "' .... e· 

cons~=ir.g job to take the bannister apa=t and gee th2 large 
heavy iteos u? to the second story. A:cer ch~: Mr. ?at=ick agreed 

:0 pay the added cha=ges. 
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Baxte~ ~ec~lled S~ooks s~yir.S ~c did noe want to accept 
Patrick's personal chec~ for the extra labor of getting the 
re:rigera:or-free=er to the second floor , but after a lengthy 
conversation Brooks reluc:~r.:ly acce?ted P~trick's ?ersonal check 
for t~e bala~ce of the pa~en: cue. He said Brooks had 
~r. Petrick affir: that he woulc not seop pa~ent, and that he 
·.,joule ::;ee it would be hot".o~ed. He saie ~!r. Poltrick went to wo~k 
the last eay of t~e ~ove and was not ?resen: ~ntil the j~b was 
completed. 

With res?cc: to Patrick's state~ent th3t Brooks said 
he could not sive a ~~itten es:L=ate because ie was prohibited 
by Co~ission resulati~ns, Baxter stated he never hea~d Brooks 
S3V :h3: :.c would not c-i'te Patrick or J.n'"o~,e else .::l ",·;ritten .0. 

with Brooks, he has heard hi~ tell pros?cctive customers on the 
telephone he would not give .::l verbal eoti~aee and that charges 
would be based on the weigh: of the ship~cn: ti~es the distance 
traveled, or in the case 0: a loc~l cove ~~a: the r~te is per 
hour. The witness stated th~: Brooks h~s tole hi= and tells 
every e~ployee not to eve~ give ~ verbal esti=~te to anyone, 
that it is ~gainst the l~w, and net to discuss price on the 
tele?ho~c. Ee testi:ied the e~?loyees have been instructed to 
explain to shippers that it is against t':."le laT,7 eo give a veroal 
es:i~J.:e) ~nd to give shippers o~ly a r~:e quotaticn. 

Bax~e: said chc:e ha~ bee~ ~~=e:o~s cases he was 
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figure. Se said, however, that when the goeds ~re ~ovcd t~ey 
sometL~es weish considerably ~orc ch~r. cr.~ shipper es:i~~tes 
and he r:.ay confuse the r~te q~otation, properly given, for an 
oral estiQa:e of charges. Baxter stated th~t customers co have 
to know .:lohecd 0: ti:::e ho~~ r:.uch :noney they should h.:ve on h.:J.nc 
when the goods arrive. He Solid that on distance moves Brooks' 
e~ployees usually tell c~s:c~ers they will have to wait until 
the shi?oent is weighec. Baxter stated that when the movers 
arrive at an origin residence they cannot tell the shipper what 
the charges will be b~cause they have no way of knowing. 

Baxter stated chat after the =ove was all ever, both 
~r. Patrick sr:d ~!rs. ?atrick cO:':::':'lcr.ceci the movers for .:. job 
Nell done, ?.:l.r:~c~larly :cr returning the carpcting ~nd bann~sters 
:0 cheir original ~ositions. Assertedly, they said they were 
very pleased with :he whole ~ove because ~~:hi~g w~s broke~ ~nc 
there w~s no ci~~~ge. 

Fred Yarcho 
Free Y.s.rc:-.o (Y3rcho) is .l for:':':e:- e~?ioyce of Brooks. 

He testified concerni~g the Sierr~ O.ltsun-Xahler shipcent ~ro= 
Bishop to Los Osos, .lnd the Accock shi~~ent from Sishop to 

Lanc.lster. 
Yareho. r~: S icr'!'.:l D~tsur.-~!.::.hlcr Shio:-nent 

Y.lrcho p.lrticipatcd in the entire :uncticn of the Sierra 
DatS\!':'l-:!shler ::love, inc li.:di::"':g ?.:lckir.8, loaciing) inventorying, 
labeling, transporting, unloading, and unpacking at ciestir.a:ion. 
7his was the ~ove subj~ct to a written esti=a:e (probable cost 

O ... ·--~ .. \r .:s,.. .. ·...,., ':5 e ... · .. ...,."'" c\..!"t"""'e" ~o~ ""'p'::1~~.":~g ........... _,{ _ ...... "'... • ................. 6 ....... -.." ..... t ...... . 

'"' .. -.. -... 
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l' ".l' ... 1 \..,' unpac "'long certa:.n w::.sn ".l':'re s, c ,.::'::'Ia, a~d ~cher fragile ite=s, 
re:oving m~c:=esses fro~ their c.lr~cns, assembling and setting 
U? bees, ~~?~cki~g ~i==ors, ?~in:in8s, ?ictures, and other related 

listed on the written estim.lte. !t was ?er:or~ed ~t the ,:,~quest 
0: }1rs. :!;;:.hlcr • .... r.o ...:.lS ir.fo,:,med b;' 3::ocks there · .... ould be a:'t 

Yarcho 

to the Mahlers, jus: .l w~itten note :h~t there ~ould be additional 
work that was not on the esti~ate. T~e witn~ss said Ereoks to':'c 
off ~ piece of p,lcking paper and ha~ Xr~. Mahler sign for the 
total 0: 7~ hours 0: labor provided :0':' unpacking. Y.lrcho stated 
:h~t Mrs. ~~,lhlcr inspectcd the i:e~~ ~s :h~y w~re placed against 
the ~all. Soce 0: the brcakable i:e~s were placed or. the counter 
in the ~itchen fro~ ~hich point Mrs. Mahler placed them in a 
c.lbinet. 

Augus: 25, 19ii from John J. Xoorc of Sicr~~ ~a:s~n to che 
Cor-~ission in Los Angeles, cone~in$ untr~e s:~:c~e~ts relacive 

unp~cking ~3S ~one. The witness stated chat M:s. Mahle: did 
say s~c ~o~lc ?ay :or :~c acci:ional ti~e io~ chc ~r.~ac~i~s 0: 
the ship=enc. He said the Mahlers were ~leased with the =ove 
~~d ~ad ~o co~?l~ints a~d filed ~o co~~lai~:s. 
Y~r~~o. ~e: Accock Shio~c~t 

He s:=:ed :h~: w~e~ he =nd Brooks arrived O~ October 21, 
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p~ocedures, includi~S dccl~ring insur~~ce. She sig~cd the receip: 
£or the inform~tion b~ochure (Exhi~it 3) anc Brooks initi~led ..... ...... 
He confirmed chat the s~ipping ciocu~ent con:aineci the usual 
inform~:ion ~oou: r~tes and services and the statements about no 
estimates given. A CO?Y of t~e shi?pin; document, signed by 

Adcoc~ ~nd Brooks, ~~s h~nded :0 Adcock before the move started. 
A second u~ex:ended copy ~as also pulled and retained oy Brooks 
for the purpose of h~vin8 ~ record of the uncer$t~ndins betw~en 

the custocer and Brooks. Yarcho =~de the inventory (t~o docurnents) 
a~cl signed it. It represented goods that were tagged, labeled, 
nu:bered, inventoried, packed, and loaded on the truck. 

Adcock w~s the ship~e= and paid for the ~ove :ro= Bishop 
:0 L~ncaster, although the goods being shipped belonged to her 
daughter who w~s the p~r:y moving. Upon the direction 0: Adcock 
some 0: the goods ~ere :oved and others were left in the mobile 
ho::c. 

Yarcho s:~:ed t~at durin; the initial cont~ct, 3rooks 
discussed the p~cki~g wi:h Adcock anc told ~e= a~d ~e~ da~gh:er 
the gl~ss~are, chin~, l~?sh~des, psincings, ~i=rors) a~c other 
fragile items co~lc not be ~ccc?:ed without being ~dequat~ly 
packec ~~d protected. Asser:~dly, Adcock ?~: a nuob~r of t~ose 
i:eos in boxes without tops and they stuck up so the boxes cc~l~ 
net be st~c~~d or ?~cked. Y~rcho testi:iec th~t Adcock ~~s 

... ·s ...... ~ ':or ., -ood "'e"'~oc' ot: -I.e .. , .... 1l"'I ~·'.-IIi.:le ~ .. "'''''''''c' ...... o-ks ., .... p~1;! t:....... ... 1:) t'" _... .. ..... I.......... ........ ..1.:';:' .. ::J.... ...c.c 

packing t~e ;oods, 3nd th~: she said it W3S okay to =cpack the 
:r~sile itc:s. He said she was told there would be additional 

cha~scs for re?ac~ing. He contended ~t no :i=e ci~ri~s the ?ac~ing 
die she stop the ~ork, s~y she die no: authcri:e it, say she did 
no: ~ant it do~c) or indicate she was unhap~y about anything. 

-39-
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Adc~ck si3~eci :~e shi?pi~g doc~=er.:s st destination 
on October 22, 19ii sho~ir.8 she had =eceived the ship~en: in 
good oreer. Y~rcho s~id Brooks h~d given hi~ ~nd other employees 
i=plicit ir.st=~ctions over the :wo-ye~r period he wcs eoployed 
f~ll :~e to q~ote rates b~t noe to give esti~~tes of cha~ges. 
~ .,.:..... .."s .:." ..... 1· ............ "'- ok! ....... -·c" C': ... t: (1'': l. .... ... ne s ... _o •• e.,.;... .._ ..... _"'M "' ....... o::l .. O S p ........... l..;.; .... 0 o .. v .. e,. 

cr.yo-ne ol~:: kind 0: an estioat:c, ~"':'itten, cr.::l.l, 0':' other·.Jise. 
He Solid the Sierr~ Da:sunMXahler shi?=enc was the only excep-
tion ci~ring his eop1oy:cnt. He said neither he nor Brooks gave 
Adcock an o=~l es:i=.::l.te 0: $300, $400, $500, or ~ny other ~~o~nt. 
!~ sever:l instances it .::'.?peared co hi= thol: Adcock had a 
~is~~cie=s:a~cing =eo~~cing :he :~:cs a~G :hc ac:~~l charges. 
He saici that verv often the shiooer, when siven .:l. rate cuotation, ., . . .. 

will cQr.~use thole with a verbal Cs:i~3te) and 

could h3V~ been the case w~th Xrs. Adcock . 

R.:l.nca 1 Ra::s e '1 

R.l:'ldal R.:l.~se:, (R'::'~SCy) ?srt:'ci?~tec. in the delivery and 
..... 1 .J..: .... j "" ; ... ...... ..... OJ,I,O .... e;. 0 ..... , .... 

=ovc :roo :e3in~:'n3 :0 ~nc.. R~~sey was in the co~rt=oo~ only 
a-- c': -~~ -~~ ~. r'~~ t~c. t~~ee ~~. s o~ ~~~-~~~ ~~ B':s~op .,,~~ ? ... '- .. -... ... ,- ... _tUe 'W.:J "'~.O •• ,,110... - ..... .;.'/ .. ~ .... ~ .. .... 0 -..... ...... ~.,.+ ... 

cid not hea= all 0: the tcs:i~ony 0: Brooks' other wi:~esses. 

He testi:iec. i:'l response :0 s~bpoc~~. 
R3~sey!s testL~ony ccncc:nins sisr.ing of shipping 

doc1.:.."::e:'lts) checking 0: i,:".ventor:,', eel ivery) .:.nd '"l':~loacins 0: the 
secone Skov shi?~ent, .::.s ~ell ~s the en:i=e ~~skins! shi?~ent, 
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.l"'y o-_~ ..... e S"ov ..... ~"'I ... e ... t .., .. ..l ·,.; ..... "'ss"d ........ s.; ...... ~ ... ~ ol! .. I.. e s ..... l.·"'IOl.· ... ~ Ww. "-,,flo l\, Wi ...... e-"h..... ..." ... ,-. _.!i.t.: ,. .-.-'-0 -I!tL'''',,'O _.;'1 It. t"'. "·0 

doc~c~nts. She h.lc been in the co~=:=oo~ and had hea=d the 
tcsti:ony 0: all 0: the oche= witnesses 3roo~s had called .lnd 
was ?=eparec to ~dopt the :esti~cny of Baxt~r relative to the 
first d.ly of the Skov ~ove. On cross-cxarni~.ltion she st.ltcd 
she never he.:lrc B=ooks give Skov .:1. ve:-b.ll estirr..lte. 

Brocks 
Ihe testi=ony 0: orooks ccn:iro~d :estL~ony given by 

his c~rrent 3:'\C :or:er e~olovees. He testified he never o"'ave ~n . . 
or.:il.l esti..~ate to .lny of the :ive shippers involved. ':'0 avoid 
any co~?liea:io~s or cisunde=s~a~ding abo~~ the ~eights ~f 
shi?r.ents he req~es:s all 0: his shippers :0 acco~9any hi~ to 
the sC.lle. He said soce of tr.c::-: co no: ~';.ln: to accc::l?.lny hi:-. 

and so~c cannot. He acq~i=es .l ce=ti:~ed scale ticket showinS 
the gross, net, 3nci tare weigh: 0: the shi?~en:. Char;es are 
co~?~:cci :ro~ the net weight .lnd the ~pplicable =~:~ which are 

:!e SOlie 
sc":::cti=cs he h.ls shi?r:cr::s si::ir:8 on his tr\:c1\5 ol ·...,eek be:ore 
they are :=a=spor:eci. != other cases he h3S the~ going :0 
s:or3gc for :~o or :hree ~o=ths. ~s~~lly ~~ :~o or three days 

he concac:s the shi?per .lnci tells h~ ~hc: the costs have beco~e 
up :0 :h~: point, so that when he arrives at destin~tion the 
ship?~= will have cash or 3 certified check 

• t, ... o.v.:.:..:.ao.e. 
B:-ooks stated that he W.:lS p=esen: when Mrs. Aecock 

signed the shipping coc\:~en:s :or her ship~en: and he did not 
give her 0. verbal esti~~te of any kind ~ha:soever. :!e said 
Accoc~ ~c~o~panieci hi~ to :he sCQles. After weig~i~b c~e s~i?
=enc S=oo~~ ~sce=:~inec :he eh~~s~s :~~: ~~C ~cc=~ed ~? to :ha: 
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she ~new sh~ was supposed :0 ~~ve $800 and soce odd dollars at 
ces~i:.a~ion. ~e s~id he did :.o~ knew why Adcock had $500 3~ailable 
a: c.es~i!'la~io:". ~:-.less ,:hat was all t:'l.e :!'.oney she had. 

cs:i=a~e o~ a!'lY kind bu~ o:-.ly ~uoted rates in ce!'lts ?er 100 pou:-.cs 
:or · .... eights 3:".0. :he dis':a!'lce :rom :·!,a.'':'1.:'::o,:h ':'akes to !...3.suna ~eaeh. 

He said Xrs. ?at:ick had 20 to 30 ~inu~es to exa~ine and s~udy 
,:he shi??ing doc~~ents and beco~e fully aware 0: wha~ ~hey 
con:ained. 3rooks s':ated that she signed the~ vol~ntari:y af~er 

~l:. ?a:rick · .... as :lot eve:,. ?:ese:-.t at the ti~e the e.oc'..:-"':!.e:".":.s were 
sig!'led ane. he did !'lot show ~p ~ntil the eve:-.ing of the secone 
da~. Assertedly, ~e had no disc~ssions with Mr. PatriCk :rom the 

With res?ect to the 5100 deposit. which was !'lot c=edi~ec., 
Brooks said he decided that whe!'l Patrick paid the bill that he 
would ha~e hi: pay for the ~ove less the deposit. However, 3rooks 
ad=i~,:e~ c~~:~g c~oss-exa~i~a~io!'l t~a~ the :reigh~ bill does no~ 

. .. 
-~--
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Brooks said Mrs. ?~:=ick did =eq~est ~nd a~:hori=e the 
~ddeG services at destination relative :0 ~oving chc large 
re:rigera:or-:rec:er upst~irs in the presence 0: hi=.sel:, B~~ter, 
~nd the t~o English gentle~en who helpeci ~nload. 

.. 

Brooks stated th~: Huskins was ~uo:ed :~e mileage fro: 
the C~rson ?e~k Inn at June 1~ke to the Old West Ranch in the 
Tehachapi Xount~ins, and that he w~s given the rates for that 
:=.ileagc and the packing r~:e) both verbally .:l.nc in '..r::'iting. 
explained :h.:l.t ~:ter he weighed H~skins' goods he called h~ 
told hi: the ch~r8es up to that ?oint were 52,637.60, plus 
shuttle ch~r£es. He did not consider th.:l.t en esti::a:e. 

:-.i! 

Brooks stated that he never gave Skov .:l. verbal esti=ate 
0: any kind whatsoever. He said ~:i:h respect :0 Skov's state:ent 
that s:-.e 80t ~ ver~al es:i::a::e 0:': Nove;.:ber 10, 19i8 i:,: the 3:00U':'.: 

of $2,000 was :'::t.possible because he had never ::e: S:<'ov or had 
any co:':t.:l.C: with her whac$oever until approxi::3tely two days 

. 
she tele?ho~ed ni~ ?rior :0 t~e ~ove. He co~ter.dcd his firs: 
contact with Skov was whe~ hcr son c~~e to a neighbor's residc~ce 
where he ~as worki~g a~d said his ~other wanted h~ to COQC ov~r. 

Brooks st3ted that Skov ciici ~o: file a co~plaint of any kind 
wit~ hi= regarding the cove 3~d clid not oentio~ filing any clai= 
:h~t a verb31 est~ate was given ~ntil a =onth leter when she 
was contacted by Kess 0: the stolff. I: is Brooks' o?inion that 
3S a res~l: 0: this cont3ct Skov was er.couragec to file a clai~. 

Brooks testified ::hat Atlas Van Lines for=erly 
oldvert ised :0= hi.":l in the I:e lcp'r.cne ye llc~ .. p3ges. ~e says they 
took o~t the ad 3nci ciictated :he structure of the ~ci a~d the 

.:. phr:.se "free es:::':::s.:es give':.", 
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re::love ,;~e .!c. because it. cO:'.t..lins t.:'ei:, logo a::.c :hei:' worcli:lg. 
Asse~teclly, they have complet.e cont.=ol and a=e t.he only people 
t.hat c~:'. ~emove it.. 3roo~s has discont.i:'.ued his relationsni? 
wit.h At.las, but. he saie t.he telephone books come out. once a yea:, 
a:".cl t.he ole is not gOing t.o be =e::-:cved u:ltil t.he tclepho:"J.e book 

co:::'.es out again. 
S:-ooi<s cO:".:i::'::\ec. t.ha':. he al~ ... ays has his helpe=s gathe= 

~uiet.~y a=ound t.he shi?pe= to be ~ ... it.::.esses c.u:'i:'.g t.he eX91a::.~-

t.ion, discussio::., a:le Signing of shipping doc~~ents. 
It. was 3:'00ks l opinio:'. that. the fou:, shippe= wit.nesses 

we=e ::-:o':.ivat.ed ';0 test.i:y by the prospect. of :,eceivin; large 
re:uncis. He pointed O'.lt the=e we:e a nu:n.be= 0: instJ.:\ces where 
his wit.:'.esses had t.estified that t.he shipper wit:.esses had ~ade 

should prove that. the accusat.io:'.s and charges out-lined b~ the 
staf~ are false, unfou:-.dcd, and completely unnecessary. 

:Jiscussio:". 

from Bishop to :os Osos i:-. 1977. That. ~ove was subject. t.o a 
writ.t.e::. est.i~a:e (~robable cos~ o~ se:vices). srooks undar-

.. 
'~.:. -:.::. 

.. 
-." .. -

3roo~s clid not have an 
A • .., ........ , . 
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The ~mount paie by Sie~:a Da~sun was· 5:,868.57. That 
eic not inclu~e any compens~~ion :o~ ~ha i-~ ~ar.-~ours 0: 
-.:.npacking t:le::or:;\ee. by 3:-00ks and '!archo. P:-es\J.l'nably, 3:-00ks 
paie. Ya:-c~o, ane. co:-responeence shows he t:ied several ti~es 
~o collect S117.75 for unpacking, ~ut collectec. nothing. 

We ag:-ee with staff that 3:-oo~s owes Sierra Oa~sun 
a re:\.:.nd 0: 5127.54: however, we c.o no~ a9=ee ~hat 3:ooks owes 
t!".e CO::'::tission a penalty of $607.43. ~.;re take exception ~o tw'o 
0: the ca1c-.:.latiocs used ~o ar~ive at the ~ini~~~ rate ane. 
charge upon which the penalty was based. 

!:'l. calculating the :-lRT 4-8 :nini:nu:n charge, the staff 
incl-.:.c.ed the unpacki:'l.g cha:-ge 0: Sl17.iS which ErOOKS was not 
able to collect eve:'l. a:te:- diligent efforts to do so. ~o 

apply the overcharge ~rovisions 0: ~!RT 4-3 to a~ounts a carrie:
was unable to collect p:-cduces ~nreasona~le :-esults. ~t would 
:nean the ~o:e services a househo16 ;006 carrie:- ?e:-:o~s :0:
which he cculd collect nothing, the g:-eater ~he ?en~l~y. 

':'he a:,:\01.:.nt 0: Slli.7S, ~"'!'l.ic!'l. ',,:as not COllected, · .... ill =e c.eleted. 
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... 

:~e stat: c~lc~l~~eci ~he ~~~~~~~ charge :or a?pli~nce 
service a~ $:5, which was the sa~e charge Broo~s made. 
~RT ~-S contai~s no aeeessorial charge :0= appliance service 
which can consis~ 0: pl~~bing, elec~=ical, mechanical, or 
cOr:'..oina~ior.s of such ' .... ork. ;..l~hough i~ :':".ay be a:gued that a 
reasonab:e charge should be made for any service performed 
beyond the scope 0: ~he ~ari:: ~o ?reven~ a rebate 0: the ~~ri:f 
ra~es to the shipper, there is no basis :or including a non-~ari:: 
charge in co~puta~ions 0: ~L~T ~~B m~n~m~~ c~arges for purposes 
0: calcula~ing penalties. Tha~ item also will be dele~ecl. 

The ~o~a~ ~i~i~~~ ena:ge :0: pu=poses c: comp~~i~q 
:he ,enalty :or the Sierra Datsun-Mahler move is S2/:05.71. :he 
::es~l-:i:-.; ?e~.~l-::l is c~le-..:.la~ed b~" S'..l:Ot=~c-:i:lg t~e =~ax:'=.urn -:ot.,.l 

charge computed by ~he stat: 0: Sl,741.03 from S2/205.71, or 
5464.68. 

~he ini~ial issue i~ ~~e 0:: is 
t~he:her Brooks issued verbal probable cos~s 0: services to pros
pective shi~?ers. Some 0: ~he ci=c~~s:a~ces ~nd condi~ions a~ 
':he load':':':.;- a:lC u:".loac.':':".g ?Oili':S of :b.es.; s::'ii?me:",.~s, sOr:'.e 0: 

,:~e accessorial services ?e=~o=~eci, a~d some o~ the other t:ans-
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s~rvices) ~us~ be i~ writi~g. nOwever, householc goods ca::ie:s 
~re ~Ot re~ui=ec to issue such coc~~~nts and o:~en do nOt. 
C~=riers =ay ~ake a charge ~or preparing ~ written esti~ate 
which is a ti~e-cons~~ing process. !~, ~here:ore, is uncer-
s~andable why shippers may decline to au~hori:e that one be 

issuee-. 
The:e are ~~~e:ous co~:lic~i~g s~~te~e~ts in ~he 

testi~ony 0: the ca:rier and shipper wit~esses, The evidentiary 
record supports a finding th~t only Qne 0: the shippers, Adcock, 
received ~ verbal esti~ate before the =ove co~~enced, ~he 

?a~rick, and Skov, did not receive estima~es of any kind before 
they agreed ~o engase Erooks to move their soods, although 
q'..lot~tions 0: probable charges ',.:ere si':en to them duri!'lC: the 

~ove . 
Severa! o! the shippers were confused as to what 

co~stit~~~5 ~ ve==~l es~i~ate i~ viol~tior. 0: ~~e prohibi:io~ 
C~ ~age 3 0: ~~e i~:o==.a~~on b~oe~u=e (E~~ibi~ 3) a~e p:ovisio~s 

that :':'.oved at rates in cents per 10C ?ou~ds, that Brooks 
weighed the~ and extendec the cha:ges ;=o~ the weights and rates. 
Brooks then quoted charges to at least three 0: the shippers. 

reads as follows: 
"~he!'l requested by shipper to do, 
e~:=ie= will ~oti:y s~i?~e~ by 
teleg=a?h or ~elepho~e (as requested) 
o~ weiSht 3!'ld/or charges u?on 
asce::ai~~e~~ 0: sa~e. ~c~~al eos~ 
0: s~e~ telegra?hie 0= ~ele?ho~ic 
~o~i:ic~:io~ sha:~ be colle~~ed 
~rom the shi??er.~ 
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:':'Ie:".':s 0: :ac: as :0 .... ·hat :he charges ha .. :e a:nol.:.:'ltec. :0 1.!? ":0 

:he ,,:i:':\e the shi?me:'l':s were com?letely loaclecl O:'l c.3.rrier's 
CO:'lc.itions e:'lcou:'ltered at ?oints of destination 

C~:'l, 0: course, CA1.!se Acditional charges. Hus~ins, who eventu.3.11y 

was charged :':'lore :or ~ddec services, a??are:'ltly had ?l~ced 
s~bs~~~~ia~ ~e~ianee on the c~arges quoted whe~ his shi?me~t 

There was also some dis?ute as to whether it is a 

service will be rendered. Wit:'lesses ~cColl, 3ax":er, and Brooks 
testified, l:'l effect, that a:'l esti:nate is not somethi:'lg given 

After careful review 0: the recor~, we concl1.!ce that 
S:':'ov die. not receive ~:". esti:':'latc 0: a:".~· kind ~e:ore her ::-.ove 

As a resul,:, re:1.!nds 

that a quotatio:". was give:'l to him i:". the midst 0: his :nove after 

As :or Patrick, it is clear :ro:':\ his ,:~stirno:".y that he 

:he ;=ohi~i:icr. ~gai:'lst oral esti~ates was a~o?:ed bi 
the Co~~~ss~on as ~a=~ 0: i:s es~~~a~i~g r~les es~ablishec a:~~= 

I:: O. 2l.3.n 119i3) .a: 
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i5 epce iO, we s~ate~: 

"':'~e Assembly ~.3.S ::ecrues":.ed that the 
CO:":l.rnission issue an orc.er by March 15, 
1973, con~~ining ::ules designed to 
eliminate the practice 0: deliberate 
unde::estimating by household goods 
carriers 3S .3. comoetitive =ractice." 
(Emphasis supplied.) . 

:n D. 81858 (1973) at is CPUC :;79: 

"T~is proceeding is directed to the 
adoption 0: ru:es that will prevent 
underestima~inc as a comoetitive 
oractice, and will orov~de to 
sh~ooers all the in~ormation they 
=e~ul=e co~ce=~i~g ~hei= =eside~t~al 
=:loves." 

"t:nde::esti=:-,.:l.ting can be used as a ~rac't.ice 
to secure busin~ss, :0:: the reason 
tha~ the shiooer usually e=:lolovs the ... - - .. -
car~ier t~~t :u=~ishes the lowest 
est!.~ate." ( 1:''''0'''.3.5' S 5"O~\' e' ) ...,I ..... _ •• - "* 110 ~ -... c. • 

Once ~ carrier has been selected by a shippe::, he ~o 

ch.:l.r~cs so that he may deter=:line how =:Iuch money he will have 

:: obtai:l :0 pay the charges upon delivery. also =::ay neec. to 

He may also need to know the ?robable cost in the event he cannot 
a::o:d to move all 0: his goods, requiring him :0 sell some, give 
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a~c. c.ista~ce. ~he shipper were ~oving a~ ~eigh~ ra~es, t~e 

c~rrier coul~ not help hi~ with price until the ship~ent w~s 
weighec.. :he shipper ~ay or ~ay not fine it convenient to 
wait :or the c~rrier to get ~he loac. to a sc~le and re?or~ back 

t~e ~eight, a process ~hat ~ay take a 
carrier, of course, could suggest that 

0: .... ·eigh: and the quoted rate. On a local h01J,=l~' :nove, the 
carrier could do even less. He could not quote charges until 

of the aill extensions were ~ade from the ti~e factors. 
not intended that shippers who have act~ally contracted for 
servicQs with a carrier ~e so inconvenienced. 
has contracted for service, the best way he can ac~~ire a general 
idea o! what the charges ~ay be is to ask the carrier :ro~ ti~e 
to ti:ne as the job ?rogresses. 

they have alr~ady contracted :or carriage. 
Since we have found that Srooks ciid ~ssue a verbal 

es:i::late to .:"cicock before her :nove began, 'h'e must :"..ow dete!"::'.ine 
whether such a verbal esti::la:e should be give:".. the sa~e e:~ec: 

..... -l .......... "-" 

XR: 4-3 states that all es:i:na:es shall 
eS::'::Ia:e :'s iss:.:.e~ by a househo:'c, 

the car~ier suaseque~tly assesses - , , a :l:\a .. 

charge in excess o~ the es:i~a,;e. :he =e~u~d and penal:y ?rovisions 
~he staff co~ten~s, howeve~, 

:ha: :e:unds and penalties also are approp:ia:e i: a carrier's 
~i~al ch~~ges exceed a ve~~al esti~a:e given to a ?rospec';ivc 

-50-
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with t!-le .. S~~:: :or the following reason. I: 
we sho~ld decline ~o apply ~he re:u~d and pen~lty provisions 

es~i~a~ing. A household goods c~rrier would have no reason to 
provide a writ~en esti=~te if, instead, he could issue a verbal 
es~i~a~e and ~hereby avoid the re:und ~nd penalty provisions 

I: carriers ~=e not helc to 

verbal esti=ates, we would be allowing c~rriers to benefit fro~ 
unlawful conduct at the expense 0: the very shippers for whose 
?rotec~ion our esti~ating rules were adopted. 

have previously noted that: 
"MR.! :r-~ C;O'te!":".s ~he ~=':'~S?o::':t.:.~;'on 0:: 
a ~os~ se~si~:ve ~at~=e in th~~ ~os~ 
shippers are :a::',ily "households" with 
very lit~le or no experience dealin; 
with complex transportation rules and 
re;ulations." In re ~:RT 4-3, S~ CPt.:C 
206, 211 (19iS). 

Shi~~e=~ ~e~~ ~o =ely ~~O~ ~~e househol~ ;oocs ca::ia=ts ~x?e=~ise 

a~c. juc.g:\e~: ',.:he:'l sig:1i:-:.g ::'eight bills a:"l~ o:h~= <!oc~::\e:l:at.io~. 

that a carrier such as Sroo~s is =ore :a~iliar with. 

find a:ter scrutiny 0: the various witnesses' testi~ony tha~ 

3roo~s did issue a verbal esti~ate to Adcock. Accordin;ly, a 
-- . s-:~::, ~:.c. ~ 

~.~ ... " ..... .... ,"",,' __ ... t':: S-".:.: ... ---

-. 
-~..;.-
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?or~a~io~ 0: seco~clh~~e ho~s~hold goods a~cl e::ec~s was S17,177. 

4. !~ Exhibits :2 a~d 6, sta:: conte~cs Brooks engagee i~ 
certai~ ~~law:u1 ?rac~ices as a household goods carrier i~ 

icle~ti:iec by the :0110wi~g :l1. .. :r.bers a~d ~'ears: 2032 (1977); 
2076 (1977); 2139 (1978); 2158 and 2168 (1976); a~d 2166 (1978). 

·,.;ith shi?pi:"' . .; c.ocu.1'Ien:s ~os. :032 a~c. :076 (Sierra Ool~sun-:·!ahler 
a~e ';ccock) . 

6. Sroo~s had :irstha~d k~owledge 0: at leas: o~e or 

tha~ a~ esti~a~e 0: ho~s~hold goods ~oving charges (probable cos~ 

a viololtion of ~ari:: ?rovisions. 
9. Eouseho:d goods c~rriers are no~ re~uir~d to give ?ros

?cc~ive ship?ers written es:i=ates 0: charges. 
10. ~hen a written esti~a~e 0: charges is given for a house-

~o. 2032. 

-"'I 

-~ .. -
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'2 ......... l· .... ; .. ., ? ....... , sh::)I.Js that Sie::a Dats'.;.;."l. ....... aie 
~. :..,.. a,J,.. .. I w.o. \,. - I 

3':'shO? :·:o ... ·i:-.g & Storage Co. $1,868.57 :0::: :::~·J'o:'ee ~:o. 2032, 

l, 19i7. 

::'3, E:..::hi~it.s:2 ~nd 6 show t.hat. Srooks vio1at..ac. L=>rovis:'ons 
0: :'lRT ";".8 i.:'l. CO:l:'leC1;';'On ~,.,i:~ =reiS'ht bi.ll ~o . .2032 by c~.:.rgi!'l.g 

Sierra ~a~s~n ~o:e t.ha!'l. t.he a~oun~ on his wri~~e:'l. esti~ate, ?lus 

l~. There was no a~denc.~~ order :0: service issued for 

:~o. 2032 a:'l.c. Sroo~s colleceeeo :-.ot.hi:'lg :or ~l'l'" t se=vice. 
15. ~he sea:: calculat.io:-.s in ~xhibi~ 6, relat.ive to over

cnarge ~:-.d re:und :or shi?~e:-.t. ~o. 2032, are correct. Erooks 
s~ou!c. be =equirecl to retune. Sierra Datsun S12i.S4, as reco~~e:-.ded 

16. S~~ff c~lculat.ions in ~xhibit 6, relative t.o ?enal~y 
:0: ship~en~ ~o. 203:, a=e not. correct.. Brooks should be =e~uirec. 

t.o pay t.he Cor.~ission 3 ?enalty 0: ~46';.6a for overcharging 

lie The u~ex:e~clQd copies 0: ship~i~; 6oe~~e~ts issued 
oy 3roo~s '. . con~~~~e~ :atcs :0= se=viccs •• ...:l ' c.::.... noe 

~is e~?loyees as witnesses, Brooks ex?laine~ anc. discussed eac~ 
unexee:-.ded s~i??ins doc~c:-.~ wi~h the shipper. 3rooks a~d each 
s::'i??er s:'.;ned the respec':.ive doc\.!.-:\e:-.ts anc. 3roo~s ga .. 'e eac:-. 
s~::.??er a copy a:-.c ke?t one for his recor~s. 

19. O~ce a shi?;er has signed t.he ~~ex~end~d CO?y o! ~he 
-:.::'::.:-.gs, rat.es :or services 

c~a=;es :o~ ~h~ shi?p~:. 

:0. :he record does ~Ot show ~~at. 3roo~s ga?e verbal es~i=a':.es 
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21. T~e record docs not show that Brooks (1) f~iled to 

to cor.~e~cc~ent 0: the ~ove: (2) f~iled to obt~in the required 
recei?t :or e~ch brochure; (3) failed to ?roper1y issue con:i~~-

adva~ce 0: shi~ment: (4) misrepresented the scope 0: services 
th=ough advertise~ent; (5) f~ilec to prese~t the freight ~ill 
to the shipper withi~ the ti~e period allowed by MR: ~-B; or 
(6) assessed charges higher tha~ ~axi~~. (except i~ connection 
with shi9ment ~o. 2032). 

22. ~he Cor.~ission =equires household goods carriers to 
~ai~tai~ cargo i~sur~nce in co~~~ction with tra~sportation 0: 
household goods (?ub1ic utilities Code, Divisio~ 2, Article 3). 
:ransportation ~oss a~d damage clai~ procedures have been provided 
in :ter.. 3~ 0: ;.!~: 4-3. :he Co:n.:nissio:", does not adjudic~te loss 
and d~mage claims. Such matters are within the jurisdiction 0: 
:~e civil courts. 

23. Except :or certai~ storage in transi:, the Co~~ission 
does ~ot exereise jurisclictlon over storage 0: secondhand house
hold goods or effects (?ublic Utilities Code, Section 239 (b)). 

24. Sxce?~ i~ con~ectio~ with shi?me~~s ~os. 2032 and 2076, 
the ::ecord does :",ot sho .... · 3rooks viol.l tee ~l1\T ~-3 or othe= .... ·isoe 
eng~ged in un13w:ul o?e::~~io~s ~nd pr3ctices as a household 
gOOc.s car::ier. 

.. 
-~ .. -
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to Brooks which wer~ ~ot i~cl~de~ on their freight bills or 

29. P~trick ?~id ~ SlOO deposit which was not subtr~cted 
fro~ the final charges. BrOOKS should be re;uired to re:~~d 
SlOO to Pat:,ick. 

30. Huskins paid a $:00 deposit to Brooks which w~s not 
s~bt:,acted from the final charges. Brooks should be re~uired to 
refund S~OO to H~skins. 

31. Skov paid a S60 deposit to Brooks which was not s~btracted 
fro~ the fin~l charges. 3rooks should be re~uired to refund 

S60 to Skov. 
Conclusions of ~aw 

1. Glenn Brooks violated Sections 5139, 5196, and 5245, 
of the ?~~lic ~tilities Code, by collecting an ~~ount srcater 

of shi?~ents ~os. 2032 and 20i6 :or Sierra Oats~n and Adcock . 
., .... 

refund 0: Sl~7.S~ and to Adcock the re:~nd 0: S39i.i~, as 

..,
~ I • 
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o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED th~t Glenn D. BrooKs, dba Bishop Moving 
~nd Storage, shall p~y the refunds and penalties set forth in 
Findings 15, 16, 27, 29, 30, and 31 within forty days after 

the effective date of this order ~nd shall notify the Commission 
in writing upon the completion of such payments. 

The Executive Director sh~ll cause personal service 
of this order to be made upon respondent, Glenn Brooks, and 
the effective date of this order shall be thirty days after 
the completion of such service. 

D.:1 ted NOV 18 1980 San Francisco, C.:11ifornia. 
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